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The Albuquemo

The Dally Citizen
Has th Utrsl Ukframs
and reaches Ha rt&drn
earlier thsn
... ....ANY OTHHS) PAMIR

....

ALliUUUERUUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY

VOLUME 12.

pletely invested we received with
a there hail been Home appre- A GALLANT SPANIARD
hension that the Spaniard were contemplating a night evacuation.
Secretary Alger on leaving the cabinet
meeting "aid that although Mhafter' line
on the west wa thin in place he had no Admiral Cervera
Has Proven
doubt It WA atltlli'lently strong to repl
any attack that the enemy wa capHble
Himself to be a Hero.
of making. It whs the secretary' opinwere completely
ion that the Spaniard
rut off from outside aid and It waa only
a question of prompt surrender or a light Fatal Accident
In a Water Works
which would result in their capture. It
Tunnel at Cleveland.
wae Secretary Alger' opinion a well au
that of other member of the cabinet
would surrender
that the Spaniard
rather than take risk of a general Woman to te Electrocuted In Hew York
assnult.
lor Murderlof Iler

SIEGE OF SANTIAGO
STILL IN PROGRESS!

anMln

liilri
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Mr

City Now Entirely Surrounded by
the American Army.

of Asms lateil Prra.)
Santiago, .lulv 4 - On the return of
the I nited st ite cruiser Hrooklvn to the
lockade of Sentiago on the evening of
lulv !l tne Iowa reported toCommislore
Sch lev that Admiral Cervern, ot the Span
ish II et, w as on lanl. I ommodore Schley
at once went over to pay hi respect
Ihe Spanish admiral wa much rast
town by Ihe ipf."tt, but preserved a dig
nities, c mrteou demeanor. He caid that
he deep'v oppreciatcd the fact that the
men of the Hrooklvn did not exult by
In', ring whn It wa
learned that he
wa a prisoner on the Iowa.
He replied
i response In the commodore n remark
that It waa the fortune of war: "Ye. I nt
I've lost my career now that I've lten
lefcated."
Schley, however, told him that audi a
brave deed a that of bringing out hi
squadron Could never be looked upon
otherwise than a a most gallant feat.
upon which Cervern threw hi arm
around the commodore arid said: "Ah!
sailor alway are gentlemen'" He then
said he thought his dead would number
prob.ihly 7.".o. He spoke of the accuracy
and deadline of the llrooklyn'e lire, say
ing that In the early part of the action
one of her shell traversed the entire
length of hi gun deck, killing aud
wounding probably eighty men. On the
izcaya alone no men were killed. ( er- vera said that he feared tbn b ssp might
he greater than h anticipated, for many
men were nlow the protective deck and
when the ship were on lire it must have
been dilllciilt for them to escape. He
added that all hi captains were killed
r wounded, hut later It wa found that
the captain of the Cristobal Colon was
saved.
Cervera also auid that he bail
no doubt that at least three of the ehlps
would have gotten away had It not bpeu
tor the Brooklyn, Oregon and Tela.

negotiation."

C'hlrnro Orntn Mark!.
Chicago, July 12. Wheat
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Will Welcome film Home.
O. N. Marron.presld ntof the Comnior
cial club; and (I, K. Albright, manager
of the Democrat, called at Thk Citi.kn
this afternson and stated that Delegate
Vi slilnRton, July 12. Tim following traiiHHirt. in which he said, "The ralne II. H Kergusson would arrlv this evenI
ing, and that the people would he at the
1li pitch wbh nwivetl
from HmierRl are the heavleet have ever known."
de(sit to Welcome the delegate home Mr.
HAMIAi.U eTKKK.NIiKUKIl.
H, after at W::iO n. hi: I'lajs n I Kutr. via
Kergusson will beesenrted to the corner
Home, July 12. The Trlliiina publlHlim
Haytl, July 11 It Iim Wn very qutt
of (told avenue and Second etreet, where
a
diepatch
Kingston.
Jamaica,
from
speech
will be ma le by several of our
ami l ut little Quilting. A Uhr or truce
that Santiago haa capitulated.
clu reus.
In up nine. 2 o'clock corjHluVrlug tlit
1
Ilmilltullon la Porta ltlr.
proposition for 8iirrttiiil(rlii(t, now that
III.OIIIIV (111IMI IK K A IK.
Iihvp the town Hiirrotiinletl on the north.
rrovlnretown, .Ma., July 12 Cap'I lit luimt wr romplt'tiMl at ft p. ni. ly tain Mcheuna of the HrttiHh brig Kiliel,
Four Man at AlamHla Hlanhail With a
ilnwn to the liay. who arrived tier to day from Arr-lhn- ,
icni ral I.inllow
Kran-KilarHull.
Tin' line U rather thin, lint will huvx it I'orto Hico, bring a Htory of great dentt-tulloThe little town of Alameda, a few mile
h' i.'ii ;tln iif(l in tlm moriiiiiK hy ltntriil
at Sail .Inau and other place and
above
wa
city,
tiie
of a terrible
scene
the
lli'lirjr, who Iihh JiiMt arhvttl at
a deep lnteret among the luhahltaiit of
Only three or lour chhuhHI-- n.
the Inland in the progre of war. T he HIT il r lust Saturday night.

SMAFTEK'S

HliAVILY

ARMY

nht

grand baile, to which nlinnst every
Alameda whs Invited, wa III
progress, and the staple drink of tils Kio
lirande valley native wine wa In evidence.
"At atsait midnight," say our correspondent, ".loaijiiin (iotiz ile. Lorenzo
liarcia, Wncento n.ilz, I'aiitaleoli Sandoval and another niun, whose name could
not be obtained and who did the cutting,
were pretty full. They got Into a quarrel, and when
the in 1st of battle
h.ol lifted the four men named were
found badly cut across the abdomen and
breast, iionzale died of hi wound lust
night.
I p to this hour. 4 o'clock p. ni., the
man who did the cutting cannot be
found; henre ha not been arreeted.
Itr. J. S. Kterday was called to Alameda on Sunday, an I dressed the wounds
of th men cut. It i lesrned that the
other three, (lotiz ile I. living died, are
langerously cut.

lo in :n

killed no far as 1 run lettm. Kx-- ' mijority expre
muipathv with the
I lilted State, wlinie ellurt
ct to have two new linttirien In
they believe
to uioirow. I here la a great ileal will ri'Niilt In bringing them relief from
I
ftt underdid aiii(ili(f the eorle who hvp the irksome rule of Spain.
out of Kautlairo. Am li l ti tr my
fi.im to rellete it, but am not entirely
KKI'OIlT r KOV1 Mli.l l

A

Isnly In

hmI-tlu- n

MUTt'-wlll-

l.

THK

riSHT

Ketnrorecnti iiIh rur NliMfter'a Armjr Lauil
ami llarh th front.
Washington, July 12 Torpedo mine
have bis'ii ordered Irom all the river and
harbor In the I lilted State.
Ueneral Mile, who arrived at Hi honey
on the ale yi'Nterduy, made the follow

YKM'KKHaV.

)
(Ct'tiyrluht Aftfturlatrd
Miafter'H headiUarterD, July 11, 4 p. in.,
via hWigftton, Jauialcu. July 12, 10:: a.
ru. KiK'itliiK OoiilliiutM ilurliiK the ilay
anil at tills hour It Is belle vim I that the
city of 8auliaio will he captured liy the
ing report
twenty-fou- r
Aii:crl,'Bii
forctw within

liotir. The Americana ailvanced eteadlly

day. In eeveral HpaniHh treuchea our
al
troop found dummy wooden guns and

no SpiniNh eoldiera.
There waa a very
weak lire from the Hpaiilsh troopt and
troupe
receiveil
AnipriCAD
further tr
t'ie
I leiiee of great dintrene existing
In San-

tiago.
DKTAIUI UK THK hKII.K.

1

(Copyright Aftsoctsted I'rens.)
Sllxiuey, July 11. 7 p. m., via KlugHton,
July 12 A concerted movennml haa
btvn iiiadn by the I lilted Htatea army
ami navy on Haiitlugo during the punt

twenty-fou- r
hour, which Auierlcau
ntllcers here believe will result ill the
Hiimwt Immediate fall of the city. The
tlet lying off Aguadoree, three nillee
punt tf Morro caHtle, began a bombardment of Santiago on Hiinday afternoon
and ci'Utiuued it Oil morning.
that our ships had to lire
a' mi extreme elevatiou and although
range
whh nearly live miles, the aim
tlu
v.'.w ho tccurratii tli.it many shells fell
t;i th city and eet Hie to It In four
piiicv. One ahell etruck St. Miehael'H
church in which a quantity of P"Wder
and ainmiiitiou wan Htonul and blew it

I

I

pi. Ceil.

luiriiig the bombardment from the hpu
the army ext'Uided Ha linen ami drew in
the city, ho that at noon
ci' ner
evt-iinad and trull leading out of the
city tu guarded, and the escape of the
SininlHh soliliers eeemed Impoeeible. The
only ay they can get out of the city 1h
to f 'iry acnwH the bay to the western
aide o( the harlHir, and even then they
could nut get into the interior without
encountering Ameiicau troop
lulling the tin.e the warships were
I ( inli .iding Santiago
UiIh morning the
of artillery facing on the city
battel
i belli d
the Spanish entrenchment,
end r reived but feeble reeponie. Amer-- t
an eh irpxhooter also Rent In deadly tire
and the Spaniard fell hack to their last
entrenchment, offering hut little re
slHtaiiie. Ihe American eullered no
y

1

to Secretary Alger today:
"Arrived at noon and had consultation
with Admiral bamiMou and with Ueneral
Shafier by telephone. Troop
brought
from Tampa, Charleston and New Vork
arrived aud are leaving for the front.
I lie nun of Investment
la being extended."
Ueneral Milan will not tuke charge of
the operation now being conducted
ugiiliml Santiago, lie
eiuiply in hi
capacity a commanding general of the
army to look over the Held and arn'ei taiu
if operation are going along a they
should. With him on the tale were Inon
men and coiiHiilcmlile artillery, while the
Columbia, which formed a part of hi
expedition. Is expected to report her ar
rival at any moment with tlio remainder
of the troop.
.Naval olhcers regard their part In the
operation at Santiago at an end practifor
cally, and are
preparation
tlie dlspatili oi ( ommodore
natsoua
eastern HUiulroii. 'I his I deeldi'dly a
more attractive cruise from a naval
point o( view than the demonstration
proposed against San Juan de I'orto
lino, which the naval authorities believe will not amount ti much because
of the easy reduction of the defense.
secretary Long ha received telegram
of a personal nature from Commodore
Schley, and, It Is believed, from Admiral
Sampson a well. It i supposed they
have been called by the newspaper controversy over the credit of the victory
over the Spanish Hiiuadron a contro
versy which I most earnestly deprecated
by the otlictiils of the navy department.
Ihe aceri'tary decline to make public
these telegrams, though it
believed
they tend to demonstrate the existence of
good relation between the two ollicer
and a disposition on the part of both to
be judged strictly according to the canon
of naval law.

-a

Iohh.

Shatter communicated
by hignnl with Hear Admiral Hainpson.
reiieHUiig the latter to Pease tiring.
Then the general aent (ieneral Wheeler
li to ihe NuuiIhIi line under a Hag of
truce w th a iiieanage to deneral Toral,
tl,.' Hianisli commauiler. reciting the
hail
fart Hint the American Nhip
given rimplete demonstration that they
con!.! throw shells Into the city and
ilesimy It, and that the American troops
bad the city completely Htirrounded, and
spaulHh troop and Cuban
that
ClU.eiiH were Htarving to death at Kl
( uuey.and pointing out that our army had
no mean of feeding them. Shatter then
deuiuiiiled
the unconditional eurreuder
id ti e city and coupled till demand with
the Mtiitcuieiil mat miles loral arreileit
an tumult upon the city both by the land
and nea force would be renewed at once.
Several hour claimed belore any reply
Ma- - received from Toral.
i lien he Kent a memiago to Shatter to
the i tied that the matter waa of mien
j;i.,.t uiiportance that he had been
bligt d to refer It to the Madrid goveru-lM, and would Nend hi llnal anwer a
he could receive inHtructioiiH
noon a
It wa then late In the
from Madrid.
af'prrooii, and lien. Shafter gave order
IriHipH
to all the
to get a much rent a
piwHible ami be prepared to reuiue the
attack at any moment.
At i. ton

Ihii

M

1'arl. July

mil

on th

Kve

12.

r

1 niiihln.
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Kod-rig-
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lliej

M
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Klavrn Man luiprlaouad In a Water Worka
TllUU.il.

t2"l.''.

from Madrid says: "It

M'A.Msll

TP.KKIHLK AOCIDHNT.

Cleveland. Ohio. July 12 There aeems
to be little, If any. proeiMM't that any of
the eleven workmen Imprisoned In the
water work tunnel, a a result of the ex
plosion last night, will be found alive.
. lieynolils, superintendent
of con
J.
compaiile opemsl tin battle struction
(apron
y
of the tunnel, staled
that
lleye Allier lia only a slight llesh lie boil not
hope
slightest
In the
the
wound. All the wounded boy from this world of rescuing
He
men
alive.
the
city are recovering. The next morning said the pipe in which air I forced Into
alter the battle lien. Wheeler personally the tunnel end alsiut live hundred
complimented the Hough Kider on their feet nearer
ahore than
the
gallant light, ami said it wa a hot an working where the
the men were employed
engagement a he saw in the civil war, when
explosion
occurred,
to
the
owing
and the old veteran wa In several, hav- that fact foul air and gusse would be
ing cnminuri.lc I the confederate cavalry forced on to them before
It would begin
during that uiiplcasautnen.
to escape into other portion of the tun
a
though
portion
nel.
Men
considerable
IHalrli't Court New a.
Judge McKle, who i acting judge fur of the clay rnouiI and Hide of the tunnel
aved In there
but a small chance of
tin district during the absence of Judge water
Hiiiling It way In. a the tunnel Is
Cruiupacker, ha directed District Clerk
live
below
feet
the bed of the lake
of mandamus sixty
Owen to issue the writ
the surrounding earth I unusually
prim d for in the petition of the plain-till- s and
compact.
lirui
and
only thing the
The
In the case of the territory ex rel
have to contend with at present
Samuel V . oimg and limit. m D. Wilson rescuer
i
the foul air and the chance ot another
vs. Arthur A. Ibuiry, I'lnl. J. Umber unT
It. II. Shaw, the old schisd district No. ti explosion.
of thi county, and H. K. i'erea, county
I'rlza Monay for tlia Hallora.
superintendent, to compel the old direc
W ashington, July
13
Over
tors to administer the oath of olllce to the will be paid by the government
us "head
plattitill and the superintendent to re- money to the
olhcers and sailors who
ceive and lile the same. The mutter
( ervera
1 be law pro
Meet.
leHtrored
will come up for hearing on July 22.
a i a head for every
vides a payment ot
Jacoli A. Weinman lias tiled a replevin man on the ships fof the enemy when
suit to recover s .me goods hel l by the their ship are destroyed.
sherirT upon the attachment med out bv
the First National bank against Sofre
Intuit f rom A rlaona.
Alexander, some of whose property is
Tucson, Aria.. July 12. Judge J. K.
claimed by Mr. Weinman.
Martin, of the Arizona national guard.
wired liovernor Mcl'ord: "I understand
lleinlerNun'a Story,
New Mexico I two companies short
that
l.orenz i Henderson, ex constable of the under the second call for
volunteer. I
old town district, called at this ollice at
mi furnish two more companies out ol
noon to day and left the following article: the
Arizona national guard in forty- 'Last night about II o clock two men. eight hours "
Thomas w emer and Modesto Ortiz, went
to the room of Loreiiz i L. lleuderou.
I'orto Itlio
woke him up aud called him outside, ami
New Vork. July 12 A special to the
alter a little talk they struck him on the Times from Washington say: The move
face, lie wit not killed, liecause the mem of the American army on I'orto
wife ot Thomas Werner and two other Kico may be said to have begun. No
ladies took Henderson' part when he trixq shine left these port openly con
was lying uown on the gr mid.
siciii'd to the Island, but the continued
Mr. Henderson stated ttial he would
urwarding ot additional regiment to

dispatch to the
I
rumored
that the ministers have handed their
resignation to Sc nor Saganta, who accepted
them, and who with queen
regent' sanction will form a new cabinet with Senors liamao, .Navarre,
Almodovar de Kio, Kia and lien- eral I hliichi'lla. Marshal Martinez de
Campos being made captain general of
Temp

liiaurffutte.

ling the coast with a aunadrnn nt mer
chantmen." The dispatch add that two
hand of Insurgent at Cehu have lieen
Wealed ami three luaurgeut lender
tuptured and shot.
-

Krom I'aul Warren.
Jnilge 11. L. Warren this morning
received two letter from hi Hon I'aul,
member of Troop K, ('apt. Luna' company, from thi city. The letter describe
the nrst liattle In which the Itough
Knlers engaged, ( apt. Luna' and Capt.

HI'.Msll I'AHINr.T.
lUtraii4l Country

rhlllilna

Madrid, July 12.-- An
olllclat ilisnatch
from lloilo, rhlllppllie Islands, say that
Mfiilnal'io, liiMHgent leader, la ' patrol

I.attr

1

TliNt

tu--

Off

Ml.

Am 1lri.il of ilia .lob

anil ijult
Work.
Madrid, July 12. via liayonne, Krance.
All the Spanish minister handed their
resignation to Trentier Sagosta, who
explained the situation to the queen re
gent, hut the diiliculty
that nobody
i
willing to accept the premiership.
Marshal Martinez de Cauipo
would accept it, but dues not command a majori
ty In the chamber of deputies. While
the military party urge the war, a large
proportion of the ciul population
de
hirou oi peace,
it I siinted out, how
IT
ever, that
the I'nited Stale Insists up
on the cession of I'orto Kieo aud the I'lnl
Ippine inlands, the general feeling will
I
in laur of a continuation tir Imstili
ties, many Sp tniurds believing that the
situation in ( uha will enable Spain to
continue the struggle.

swear out warrant for his assailant
lie also stated that he was attacked (or
the Interest tie took In a recent case
wherein Joe lladarucco wa convicted.
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settlement has been
effeeted of our fire loss
and we are now busy
r,t
preparing our stock for i
the largest FIRE SALE
ever held in this terri ft
m
tory. Wateh us!
f
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Kaf ulril lor MnrHerlug liar
Mleli.iiiltf r.

TMERH WILL HE A HOT TIME IN NEW TOWN.

y

ILFELD BROTHERS

j-
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inilK.: IM l.llslllN.

I

lfl:pra

lil .Mill l.mil.i?wft

4

leers Klllrii Klllril
.1 , July 12.
An explosion at
K ind I'owder
of II :e l.ullin
company, u 1'omplon lake, to day, killed
l.rteeu mi 3, among them Neverul soldiers
letailetl I guard the Hiwdcr Work. A
dioit tim ngu there wa an expluelon
wbb h kil I six mi n.
Hinee ti e titilbrealc of luest II t ls with
4patn, Cnk. Lee, of the third New Jersey
voluuteei and a baUuhnu of hi regi
Htatloiied at Ihe work to
ment ha
nreveiil t' (r de-i- riiclio'i liv side. The
t
'H'llrf baa been tivi clone to
ol
the powder plant. At It o clock thwre
waa a terrlllc t'XpliiNloii which shook the
liulldiiig and scattered the troops and
employe
Fifteen men are reported
killed and many soldier and etnploTes
had wound, some quite sirlous.
The
iitllclal of the coiiip'iuy ut once sent a
special train from Dover to the mills,
md the wounded wvr plnced on board
to be removed to l'atersou h'aqittal for
The mllHurv formed in line
treatment
and stood guard about the plant and re
used to allow any one to approach.
Seven men are known to have been
killed and eight are missing. Ot the
known dead only one i a soldier and the
ithel
are employe. 'Ihe eight men
inlselng were poe dlily blown to piece.
There were two ex plosions. Kiist ihe boiler
olew up, and the mixing room where the
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Lsravt Thornton
arrive at Bland 12 nooni Uavt
ai i p. m. ana arrtvc t ouipnure
return Irom Sulpbun
111p.m.
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Round Trip Ticket for Sale by

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., - Albuquerque
IimuiJijjiiJiiJiJiiiiiiiiiiiiJijjiJirnjiiiiiiijJiJiijjjiJiiiJia
E. J. POST & CO.,

of $ciillititfs Best tea.
You can buy it (and pet
your money back if you
don't like it) at

The Jaffa Grocery Co.
lift SOUTH BIXOND 8THRHT.
Kiimr tier fiulu and bertlri, for
lilch we Invile your loiet linn.

We tiY

BUCKEYE MOWERS.
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs.
Lyuuip I J
Write lor Prices.

tjuy

War Thy auiUaT
Ten heail of rattle, which Aseaml from
l
ihe
atnekyarda Hunday ulnht, are
still mlaslntr. It la mispfH'ted now that
Ilia Kate waa 0wnil by aoma evil minded
persons who did It for the purpotw of
dealiiiK aome rattle. The matter la being investiifated
and will be sifted
to tlia bottom. Arrmta will proliablv
aaya.
ioiiow wiinin a lew

Thomas
,
f
IS.
anai oiuacDaitef
given prompt attention.

.
iuy Diuui.
Mail orders

C
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KiT-l- l

iviiiDurn
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All-Sterm--
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wagons
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hs-a-

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

y

Oirr.KSTO

e

.1 . r.
- - - nt A,-linn.
'
'
r r - it
"
J In.tir....
to the limoui Sulphur Spring
In Ih Jtnut
H Tuodayi,
Thuraiayt tnd SiturtUyi at 8 a. m.

t

tinciissloti. Alter the explosion several
mall bulldliij were liurned. The I.af-liA; Hand company Is tilling large
anil much pisiwder that wa about
ready 111 the mixing building wa blown

t

WASON & TRIMBLG,

'

tsiwiler wus hurled

t

;f ft

....STAGE

III

I
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nirrnirriffrrirrriTfrrnTrirnrmrnirrnnrrrmfrrmTTrtTrTrn
THK SULPHUR SPRINOS

PLEASE,

MOMENT,

This is a package

I

Dover,
the woik

f'.i
., i'.i ',,

JUST

lllutiu to

Kram
lol.ter ttllvrs to rniioa raaea
T. N. WUkeraon, attorney, who waa at
Italwren Hialn anil I hi. t oontiy.
A dispatch
New Vork, July 12
to the iororro on le((al matters, returned from
WOrld from London
s.is: "Krunce'a the south last Ulghl.
new foreign mi'ii t r, M, Delcitsse, bu
uotilied the Spanish uiui a.sailor at I'url,
n'lior Leon Castillo, th.it Ihe Krefich gov
eminent I ready to tender Ihe good
Agents fur
of the Kren. li ambassador at
ollic
McCAlX BAZAAR
Washington in opening negotiations tor
Ni
,.'1 r lit government
peace, il tiie
would
PATTERNS.
It to do no. Il Is expected in
All Patterns 10 and 15c
quarter here
.tlploiiia'.ic and
l
NONE HIGHER
lliat peace negotiation will be opened
ihroiigh the Kreucli aiiibassador ut Wash
20 1 Railroad
ingtoii. IheSagasta ministry Is now
regal led with contempt throughout Ku
rope, it being notorious that its meinber
ure only deterred from suing for peace
by fear foi their personal surety.
li M

N. T.

k.

Armijo Itulltllng:.

C3iitfll y

Xjooatoct

IIotl.
MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received..

THE

mini-'erln-

u,

Avenue, AIIuiiiior

N.

il,

Tlio Boat Ijsillxtocl Btoro in tlao Oitv.

A Tale of Low Prices.

4 all fur Meeting.
The fathers, mother, brother and His
tern i f the hough llidcrs from thi city
ure requested to meet at the olllce of I UK
Ciri.KN, to morrow evening, for the pur
pose of organizing a society to look after
their welfare. Meeting will be held at
H o'clock.
All ure urgently Invited.
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ex planat iti) nereHsary,
ami we iiirtst unload Summer (ioods.

introiliiclion or

Special
Sale on
SHIRT

MKE f RIENDS

!

Best Men's $2.00 whole stock
Shoe m the city Tan or Black.
Best
.60
lor

4

H. E.

00

4

i
v
Lot

"

Includes oil Shift WaiMts, which
sold up to 60c; Speckd Sale ,irke
only
Lot 'i Takes in all Shirt Waists that sold
up to 90c ; Special Sale price
1

25e
50e

only.
Includes all Shirt Waists H
Lot :
that sold up to $1.35; Special price..
I Kit 1
Takes in all Shirt Waists that sold
up to $1.90; Special Sale price d- only
1 r
Lot ,"i Takes in all our finest and best
r. .:...
sum uj) IU $3005
iv ainia
inai ..t.i
Special Sale price only.,

tlr
'Uv
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No

old block xhovctl
on the public as
New (Joods. All
our Wu In! s
tl iolo live (5)
lots
absolutely
none reserved
as follows :

1

TTl'l

FOX,

All this stNi.son's

productions!

i,
i.ii
V

v--

pt tliat it in ettinj; late in the season
liflnw we rive you iininatchable prices.

t'Xf

Summer Wash
Goods Sale....

WAISTS
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Mr.

CEO. G. GAINSLEY
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July I2.-NewYo
ilartha M.
I'lace, conv ctcd of the minder other
tepdauglit r, Ida I'lace, waa
sentenced todi i In the electric i h ilr during
the week teglllliilig Auguet ihl. Mr
I'lace broki' down when the sentence wa
pronounced She Is II year of age. The
inurdered i Irl wo 1. Mr. I'lace wa
Insanely
lions of her stepdaughter,
with whot she hud frequent quarrels.
r.'d t!ie young lady with a
she sun
pillow, t Vt. r:a-is ixeeuted she
will be t'i lirsf woman pot to death In
thi state I the electric chair.

the city,
Black or Tun.
leather and
cloth tops.
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lle lliN Shooter.
Km ih hi i' the only kind we
Mike lli'liliett and several of his con
do sell, and with each pair of .im, - ... we li.ue a new fiiend.
vlviul friends called at the Atlantic beer
1 ! F. iitnili
l!nl-Hot
Ihe lea
for this is plain 'III K
and
hall on Kailroad avenue
in iippcii mice but g.uul eh ,n thiuiigh. The
merely Ivh-li
game of pisd.
plaveil sever il
'Ihe
game were played without incident, but
material Used in their make up is Ihe h. t ni.iiinl.ictiii cl. be it
were not lively enough for Mike, who drew
- v
hid, Kang.iion or Calf, and lite Woikiii.
too. No
out his six shooter and look a shot ut the
I
! n
t. No toiture
iiiieM'ii places or tumps lo lortiu
Ihe bullet glanced to tin
cue lull.
about pi ices either.
right and passed through the partition and into the ,n Angde res
conducted by the "fat"
lauraiit.
Ctiil
were
Several
at din
Chinaman.
ner, and the bullet came very near strik
iug one man. Mike was arretted and
Ox-foul.- '-,
lodged In the city jail. He will Hud out
$1
VKTKIt.
NO NKU
FHOU
when Justice Kibble tikes charge of
1,1(1
AIH.MU
t
MI.I.1IM1
Secreics,
Washington, July 12. Hp in.
his cuse, that It is not a tery nice thing
tary Alder aid that he had received no
to handle stiiHitmg irons so recklessly.
in
in
HmiiHako IHhi llltNll l.y Ihe
whatever from (ieneral Shafter slinailon
lieniiett is a dinner railroad man, ami
( alilnet llllrlnl.
at the present tune claims to be a Sunt
Hiuce the dinpatch given out In the fore-.iWashington, July 12. - At a cabinet Ke detective.
lie thought matter utichaiigitl
ii
All
telegrams from (ieneral
therefore and aiimed that the llag of meeting
i
true-Ntill Hying and the enemy Shafter were read and discussed, but no
Marshal McMilllu is in receipt of
negotiating for nurrender.
The only new plan of campaign was considered or letter from Indianapolis, In , iii'iuiriug
linHHge received from Slboney waa iinHirtant orders given, shatter' report lor a lo jear-o- l l noy l.y the name of
H f! i.itj'f Slii.f I)talrri,
Hhort dipatch from Mile regarding the that he hud the city of Santiago com (my I'aMs, who, the left, r states, ran
&
1? S. Sacond St.
uwuv from his home and Is believed to
OHOr-HM
'4f(IClli
he mi his w w to .Mi ll jnerque tu company with .lean Cuii'.'er, who formerlt
worked for Mrs. Uiiiuinell at her dining WMCHKS
DIAMONDS
parlors in this city.
The board of education did not meet
,
however,
;
lost night. It Is
Corner M Hi. ami (it.1.1 Ave.
Mclionald will olliclate as clerk
i
that K
WATCH
INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
CHIEF
pro leiu. during ttie iibseiice of the regu
Tht tucctit ol our Special Bargaim in .watch,s last wfk indncrs
far clerk of the boar t, Chillies Mclionald.
have losl r,aivci a surely ol l ull !,. ltd
m to otltr another.
Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
A, l ulled Railroad Watches
Nickeled Movcnuills, absnluuly accurate tuntkn-pcrswho enlisted in Company
). j
Ili
j
VI
21 Jeweled KV in
Mat" volunteer.
A
i luvf lilled thfK in Warranltd GolJ tilled i
(
We have just rrceived an elrjjant line ol
t
Caw and ctler Ihem complete lor ..
21 rwl.d WallliaitM
j
Company I', which
Santa Ke's cmi-y x
Only a do.-ej;
ol ibem on hand.
21 and 2i fw,:Ud llampdns
18k Wedd ing Rings in Tilfany, Oval
triblltloli to New Mexico's I uluilteel s. w ill
17 J, wclfJ ll.imillom
(VVa ollrr I.AIIIliS' W A ICMliS at Willi LI II I'KICI S lnr a I I W IUVS'vJ
; j not pass tbroiigh thi- - city to night on lis
and
Flat shapes.
17
lewi'lfd
Kluim
t way lo Whiple barrack i, us the cniii17 cwl(d Wjllhams.
puny has put teen recruited up to the
Fine Watch woik., Stone Mounting and arGold, Gold Filled, Silve
RAILROAD AVENUE,
Uading Jwlr,
Albuquerque. N. M. t i full number y'l.
tistic engraving promptly done.
and Nit kit cawy.
See the line assortment of new furniSjIIijIUmI
ture, Jiio south First street.
Ordeirn
Mall
H.ttixUnt luu 1 11 trinit im(
A

4

KK.

A HI

St. Tetere! urg, July 12. IHsrnasIng
the event of the war between Spain and
me I hiieo r: 'oe, wtiicti it reard a
practically i
the NoVi' remja oh
serve th ,t t 10 politic il situation largely
depend npi": the attitude of Kussin.
It
add.: "Will respect to the I'lillippine
Islands, the '.line lm arrived to clearly
statu Hula policy."
Ci ri it ii i y . Novoe VreyniA remarks:
"If they air divided tin' l'st pari will
fall to (lernitnr, tirett Hrituln and
iherebv kiiengtliiiin them In the
t 'an tic. I I. refo'", it I
to Kossla'a advantage th the I'lnl, i pii,e I dan.
reof a single power,
train In t n '
llnssla
orefer to see the Island In
MMeslon I Spu'n and under the pro
I n i led Mate, wl'O Would
tectlntl o'
keep pul i " r claimant
1

Fresh from III wires
afternoon In Uw . . ,
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That Country

Ci JZEN.

TtiRNOON, JULY 12, 18'Jd.

Pantlago wh e It
recognized V at
Shafter ha a targe an ainn a he np" l
to tHke that b aii. I" in reality laving th
foundation o' the I'orto Kican expcdl
I lie
tlouary torn
expedition t go
ngutrist I'orto Kico will consist of 'Jo.ium
to ji,o 'Omen.
Wll lm to I
I'nlia.
Mii lrld, Juif 12. The possibility of
I
peat e with th t'niled State
being
widelv diseti" ed In the newspaper and
by tli pnhlb
Conservative paiiera de
el'ire that
Is prepared to accept
peace provide I It Implies only the lose of
Cuba. Hut they aort that Spain would
prefer war a I'ontratic if the l i.itcd
Mute should claim I'orto Hico. Ihe I'hil
Ippine or an Immense indemnity which
would be iaipos.ible for spnin to pay.
RISK.

London, July 12. A Vienna dispatch
t the Chronicle ay: "It I eeml otliclally
announced that the amhaeador of the
power at Madrid expre-wto I'remier
Sag vet a desire that peace negotiation
sho lid be opened. It I staled that ill
spit" of otlii'UI denial a desire for peace
practically pervade all classes in Spain,
(nit the government I afraid that the
revolutionary parties might tHke advantage if the government should open up

All War News
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$1.50

39 pieces Duck and Fancy Colored Satins,
worth i2'tc, on sale at
To
One lot
Light Shade Percale,
wcrth ioc, on sale at
7c
Lot No. I Includes all Summer Wash Ma- tenal, that sold up to t'jC, only
Sc
Lot No. 2 Takes in all Summer Wash
Material, that suld up to
Do
only
Lot No. 3 Takes in all Summer Wash
M iteri tl, that sold up to 20c, only
lOc
Lot No. 4 Takes in all Organdies and
ftwiss Jawns and Mulls, that sold up to 35c,
32-in-

A

I7c,

only

15c

Lot No. 5 Takes in all Imported Organ- dies and Imported Swiss Lawns, that sold up
to ,joc, only
Jiflc
-

...

-
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Remnants

M

fi

lVrcalt'M. Sathu'H.

M

laiion of our ilig June Selling at Tremendous
Discounts.
.

"J

Of Wash (Joods,
(HllXtlHIlIrt,

Crasli, Talilo l.iiu iix, He. The accumu- .

W

V

;

.

Corset Special.
Our regular ,"Oc Summer Corset to
close out balance on hand only.. ,

QOrt

M

j

j
jj

forests and mountain passes. It was a
region whrre l.noo brsve men could have
stopped
but apparently the brave
men were lacking.
So far as can be
learned not even a guerilla shot was fired
at the advancing enemy, (iarcla returning to camp with the fool remark that
his force was not strong enough to keep
I'ando buck an I lea that must strike
that seasoned old prtlan leader, Colonel
Mosby, with Its grlin humor, considering
the way he used to neutral'" 4d,ixjn men
by the skillful handling of oiM).
Hereafter it will be the wise thing to
let these Cuban pretender flock by themselves, nncouiit' il lectors in the general
plan ot campaign. It is not merely that
they cannot fluht or be defended on; that
they nse up tisxl which ought to go to
soldiers, or Hint uiaiiy of them may desert u at the llrxl repulse and try to
earn a dirty dollar by carrying news to
the enemy, but that they are barbarous
In their treatment of prisoners. During
the three year and more of war many
Spanish soldiers, ambushed by superior
force and otherwise, have fallen Into Insurgent bands. Where are they now?
W here are the Cuban military prisons or
system of exchange? It was necessary
Sin. day morning to send marine to the
beach where the Spanish fugitive from
Cervera's ship were huddled to keep the
Cut arm from killing the helpless men at
long range. Honors l.ane, an unhanged
coli nel In the luurKut "army," claims
that lie and others of his Ilk beheaded
forty prisoner. VWut business have we
to ally ourselves with savages like these
Incompetent In war and uncontrollable
In murder as thy seem to be?
It was a piece of con sum mule wisdom
In 1'reslilent Mr Kin ley to stand out
against the recognition of the bogus republic, which men like Garcia and Lane
claim to have Instituted. The president
knew his men aud now the whole country Is coming to know them In their congenital uuworth.

l0n,
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Thk Americans build trenchm of lir-Init n Id Cuba, and no Hpanleh rmT
will erer paes over them.

n

Thk ram Katahiltn can't he expected
to demonstrate her efWtlvenee when ehe
In Doable to find an object nftalimt which
to Ut her

no.

rAI.Mlrll.S

VAI'TS.
of l.as Vegas, has a
of the Santa Ke New

Juan Jose llerrera,

wenk criticism
Ci.Kviiunu wan mors
than Mexican and Thf.
Citikn. lie distort
the Ppanlardi) In pulling down the Amerthe position of Isilh papers. These paican flag. Ho far In the war they hare pers
have desired the enlistment of a
Dot pulled any down, while Cleveland
Mexican regiment In this territory for
pulled one down at Honolulu.
the honor of that race aud at friends of
Is view ot the awterUon recently made the native people. If such had been
by the Hpaulh newspaper to the efTect done, New Mexico could have asked for
that "there are no college In America.'' and secured statehood aud any other
It la Interesting to know that we have 4.1) ben ell is from congress within the gift of
tinlverHltte and colleges, s, 172 profemtorn that body.
air. llerrera further falsities facts when
and teachers therein and 121 KM student.
he assertH that since the advent of the
THK Culted HtiUe in a tllinlielal giant Americans his people have beeu robbed.
Just awakening. The enormous wealth
In IVI.V, (iregg, a Santa Ke merchant,
and commercial power of the nation are published a book In which he stated that
finding new eiprewlou every day. In one half of the population of New Mexico
pits of the vaxt expenditure Involved were peons; that lew of them Could read
in the conduct ot the war, the tone of the or write, aud that all of the people were
market all over the country lit a buoy- absolute strangers, to the common com
ant as It was during peace.
forts ot life. At that time a tux ot t3(iu
w is levied on each wagon load of goods
Thk Inland of Forto Klco pays Spain
brought from the I'nited States. The
year
In taxe
4.374,874, of which
this
war with Mexico was a great benefit to
only $H50,0ii0 la spent for the benefit of
the people of New Mexico. It freed them
the native population.
Of the 4W.2H7

whites on the Island only In,si7 oan read
and write. The Illiterate aggregate 6n.',.
32H.
The Spaniards supported by the
Porto Klcans number not lees than Xj.Ok).

Tin third annual convention ot the
National Association ot l.ocil Klre
Agents will be held at Hotel
Cadillac. lMrolt, Mich , on July 15 and
16, mm. There will be a large attend
anoe of local agents from every section
of this country and It Is exeeted that
much good will result, not only for the
personal Interests of the egeuts, but also
for the companies and the general
public

Till Kddy Argus says: Now In a utting
time for the Allniiieriu Democrat, I,hh
Vegas Optic and other hybrid members
ot the newspaper craft who have been
vlllifyliig and abusing the administration and practically every olliccr connected with the I'nited Hlates urmy and
navy, alleging Incompetency, dereliction
of duty, ami a whole lot of absurd Ills, to
tender their humble apologies. Their
honor should demand It.
Thk Chinese have a curious industry.
It is the manufacture of mock money for
offering to the dead. The pieces are
only half the size of the real cuius,
but the dead are supposed not to know
the difference. The dummy coins are
made out ot tin, hammered to the thk
of paisr, and stamped out to the
elze required. This Is only one step re
moved from the Industry the democrats
and populists would engage In If the
republicans would let themthat of
making fake money for living Americans.
PeuI'I.e owe it to the community in
which they live to do everything they
eao that will In any way Inure to Its
advantage. This Is true, uot only In a
geueral way, but It applies to everybody
who Uvea iu the community. A neighbor's prosperity means a great deal more
than some one's who lives elsewhere.
This should be borne lu mind in buying
goods. Cltizrttis can afford to pay the
home merchant a fair price for his goods
rather than send money away, knowing
as they do that every dollar the home
merchant makes will help lu sustaining
local schools, churches aud public Institutions.
It pays richly to patronize
home industry,
KOOKH Kl.T KlU l
t llMIK.
The New York papers, lu announcing
that Theodore Hoonevelt aud Frederick
li. Grant will be candidates tor governor
before the New York slate convention

this full, Incline to the belief that the
matter will be settled between them by
their military records. This will
dihpose of (iraut ou the very
first ballot. Colonel Koiwvelt has
shown himself to be a wonderful
soldier, and if the war laMs three mouths
louger will uuiiiestlouably attain the
rank of brigadier geueral. Ills services
before Kauliugo have made htm the hero
of lite hour.

in

it niiHiiii.es a i.i i vs.
The American army Is getting a poor
opinion of its Cuban allies. The Kan
Krancisco Chronicle says that during the
bard lighting ou the road to Santiago
these troop might have beeu lnvalualde
as bushwhackers, but they preferred to
Htay in ramp, drawing laukee rations
Hud they been
hud smoking cigarettes.
doing their duty Kooeevell's
Hough
Killers would not have been ambushed.
Now, In a much more linMrtaut matter,
they have so signally aud unnecessarily
failed as tu raise ilmiliW at Washington of
General (lure la's loyalty. It appears that
(iarcla's command was sent to head oil
the approach to Santiago of 1'audo's reinforcements, which were tolling through

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION.
Company

Colorado
"Witch

B, United

SUtci Volunteer,
Through the City.
Nearly all the people In Albuquerque
were at the depot last night to greet
Company B, I'nited States Volunteer. on
Its way to W hippie barracks, who came
down from l.as Vega on the second section of No. I last night U strong. The
ladles of the Soldiers Aid society were
present with refreshments and flowers,
and the Klrst Regiment band was on
hand to dispense Inspiring nmslc. The
reception which the volunteers received
a the train pulled Into the depot was a
one. which was well calculated
to cheer thetn on In their heroic purpose.
Nor were the soldiers slow to respond.
Cheers for Alhnqnerqiie and the ladles ot
the Soldiers' Aid society were given with
the greatest gusto and were repeated
again and again.
The company Is composed of a fine- looking body of men, which the northern
part of the territory may feel proud to
have contributed to the honor and glory
of the republic.
W illiam C. Held, the
company's captain, Is one of the able
lawyers of La Vegas; Klrst Lieutenant A. R. Morrison Is a prominent
contractor ot the same place; while Second Lieutenant Comstock Is a railroad
man, who has Inherited fighting blood.
hi father being Major Comstock of the
regular army. The
ollicers of the company are A. W. Lunt-tell- ,
Qrst sergeant) G. C Talma, quartermaster sergeant; Sergeants J. 1'. 8.
Mennet. Kdward Sporleder and Herman
The rank and file ot the compaJ.
ny Is composed of the sturdiest specimens of New Mexico's manhood and is
collected from many of the avocations of
life.
The volunteer occupied three cars.
which were profusely decorated with
banners which contained the following
Inscriptions: "We'll tell Dewey that we
saw yon;" "We Remember the Maine;"
New Mexico Volunteers Clay ton, Raton,
Springer, Las Vegas." In another place
there was a picture ot a cowboy, with
with the words "New Mexico to the
Front" lnsorllsHl above It. A large 8t.
Id rnard dog aud an eagle are the two
mascot of the company.
W hen the time came for the train to
leave there were renewed demonstrations on the part ot both the soldiers and
the crowd and Company B eouttued on
IU journey accompanied by the blessings and best wishes ot all the people of
this city.

Pi

rout-rin-

Yellow Jniiinllr

Cureil.
Suffering humanity should be supplied
with every means poestole for Its relief.
It Is with pleasure we publish the following: "This is to certify that 1 was a ter-

rible sufferer trom yellow Jaundice for
over six months, aud was treated by
some of the tswt physicians lu our city,
aim ail to no avail, nr. Hell, our druggist, recommended Klectrlc Hitters, and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely
cured. I now take great pleasure In
recommending them to any person suffering from tills terrible malady. 1 am
gratefully yours, M. A Hogarty, Lexingfrom a terrible tyranny, and Introduced ton, Ky." Sold by J. 11. O Hieily Co.
American energy aud enterprise, and the
CAI'T. O'MIICI.I.'S CAKfcKH.
people began to make money and secure
more horns conveniences. In 113 l'rest
Ilfimrtur, l.awyar, KOIIor, Cowboy, Sheriff,
dent Lincoln's emancipation proclama
Mayor anil Canilltlat
for I'ongtMi,
A special dispatch to the New York
tiou abolished the horrible system of
peonage in vogue lu the territory, aud Sun, dated from Washington, gives the
the building ot railroads has further ad' following biographical sketch of Capt.
vanced the prosperity of the people of William l). O'Neill:
New Mexico.
At present good schools
The death of Capt. William O. O'Neill,
abound lu the territory, and the people of Wood's "Rough Riders," who was
killed while charging the Spanish outgenerally are l.ooo per cent better off posts
at Santiago, brings to a close the
than before the American couqneet. career ot one of the most striking men
I'eople of the Juan Jose llerrera stamp the present war has produced. The hisare probably no belter off. He Is said to tory of Capt. O'Neill's career asstudeut,
lielong to a gang ot "white raps," whose newspaper man, lawyer, editor, cowboy,
prospector, sheriff of Yavapai county,
side ambition Is to burn grain stacks and Arizona, and afterward mayor of the city
cut fences and commit other sneaking ot Trescott, and thrice a candidate tor
congress, would make interesting readcrimes against their neighbors.
ing.
His lather. Captain John O.
O'Neill, served with signal honor
THK Hill Oil KIUKK.
during the late war, commanding a
A dl patch to the New York Herald on
t'eunsylvaiila company, and was shot
Sunday says:
live times lu the many battles in which
William O'Neill, his
Col. Hisisevelt's Hough Hlders, who lie participated.
have taken euch a
part lu son, was born In 1hH i In St Louis, but
the hard lighting all aloi g the way came with the family to Washington at
toward Santiago, will have another the close of the war and received his edu
opportunity to distinguish themselves cation here. He was graduated from the
when the Dual assault on the tieleagured high schools and afterward from the Nacity is made. The ltoiigh Riders now tional Law university. After receiving
are the only volunteers lu the llrst line his degree young O'Neill became a re111 a lililtuii to occupying
an Important porter on the National Republican, but
poMltou in the Hue, the Hough Hlders sisin drifted west to seek his fortune. He
hope to win glory with their dynamite prnpected and herded cattle, and was
gun, wlili-is lu charge of Sergeant finally elected sheriff ot Yavapai c unity.
H bile acting in that capacity about
Hallelt Alsop Horrowe.
This deadly
;
maclilne of war has been mounted lu a six years ago the Atlantic tc
s was robbed iu the Canyon Dialdo
commanding position, and the men
handling It are conlldeut of doing hy four men. Many valuables were seeffect!. e work when the opHirtiinity cured, and Sheriff O'Neill, with three
comes. 1 he Hough Hlders are in splen- deputies, gave chose to the robbers, purdid physical condition. I he health of all suing them through I tah and westof the men at the front now Is excellent. ern Colorado,
finally catching them,
s to
weeks,
There Is no sickness of any klud In this after
six
some
miles from where the train was robbed.
regiment as yet
He brought them back to Arizona and
they received sentences of twenty live
H '1.11)1. V IM1KII.
The people of the Culled Stall's may years each. He was three times elected
mayor of I'rescott, Arix., and resigned
have their family 'nrreU during politi- from
that oillce to serve with the "Hough
cal campaigns, and may fall out and Hlders." He brought
cowboys, miners
and
citizens of Arizona over Into
light with each other as to which is enjoin
Texas
to
"Hough
the
Hlders."
titled to tli spoils ot the country, but
w hen the troopers were landed at
when a Common foe, attacks them they
('apt sin O'Neill jumped overare found to be truly a united pei ;!
board to save two soldiers who hail
fallen
between the transports,
married m li were tu the ling of this
but
country. It whs a vain boast ot the were crushed. He had large milling
Interests in Arizona, and was one ot
Spaniards Unit Ihey would be able to stir the richest men lu his section. He travup strife lu this country and cause a re eled abroad quite extensively, and was
bellion among the states if war was de- often lu New York on business connected
with his mining ventures. His wife.who
clared against Spain.
was a Miss Tauline Schlndler, the daughter of a retired army olllcer, Is at present
U Santa Ke and L w Cruces cannot In I'rescott. Ills mother aud sister, who
ralm the Volunteers
them, Gov reside lu this city, are sending the sumernor Otero is urged to give Albuquerque mer iu Hound Hill, a. He has two
brothers, one ot whom is First Lieutenand l.as Veg.is another chance. 'I his city ant Kugene
lirady O'Neill, who left with
has rilscd two full C'tmpaulea and tlfty the recent expedition to the Thllipplnes
,
Hnb-rssupport
Dewey. The other brother,
Hough
of
in
extra
and can give up
mine of our boys foi the honor of New John B. O'Neill, is practising law In this
Mexico. It will be a foul dingrace to city.
have It go out that this territory Is not
Wild Miia N
The Albuquerque Demia'rat reaches
patriotic enough to furnish its full quota
of volunteer soldiers. A dispatch from this city with news from twelve to twenArizona states Hint they can till the New ty four hours stale: and when the neonle
Mexico quota. Ihisuiusl not be allowed. of this city heard rumors ot the tight on
We
w.iiil it understood that If l.as t ne Kourin they made up a purse to pay
Vega and Albuquerque raise the com- expenses and telegraphed into the Demopanies that they iniiit also have the com- crat oillce for the latest, and got beautifully snubbed. Socorro Industrial Adverpany ollicers.
tiser.
Tiik
ihe l uited States has
TIMK SVSTf.H
gained by the war will go far toward ex-- t
'iidlng nui colonic rre Into various quar- On Iho Haul r to ! IClUniloil on Hi
ters of the glut) where we have had
l.uir llo.l.
The time service now in effect on the
scarcely a foothold.
South American
trade especially should be greatly si ulu- Atchison, Topeka &. Santa Ke railway
lated.
proper has Isien extended over the (iulf,
Colorado & Santa Ke road. W ithin the
lliiSol n.i' papers are of the opinion
present year it will probably be extended
that no formality is ncces-nr- y
there for over the Santa Ke
I'aclllc aud Southern
the transfer of sovereignty after the
adoption of the uniiextttlou resolutions California roads, the other lines of the
Santa Ke system.
by our congress.
The extension makes II. 8. MontgomI 1' to date
President McKlnley has ery, of Topeka, general watch and clock
made no mistakes iu the war with Spain. Inspector of the (iulf, Colorado X Santa
He Is proving one of the wised of rulers. Ke rood as well an general watch and
clock Inspector of the Santa Ke.
Tllfc people of the l ulled States do not
The rules In regard to time service
want peace until Spain Is thoroughly, now effective on the Santa Ke will herecompletely aud everlastingly whipped.
after apply to the employes of the Gulf,
Tai-llli-

fl

!.

hI--

pre-diy-

Kx-pr-

A

Santa

Ke.
Conductors,
y.mlmasters, engineer, foremen of swit h engines and
assistant yan1niB!er will all be required to cairy eternlsM watches, and
the maximum variation permitted will
be .Hi scond
per
Any watch
having a greater variation will b considered unreliable ami will have to be
replaced with one that will ni"et this requirement.
The time service Is to be ext Jinled over
the entire system s.i ll,t uniform time
will be used on all the system road. In
this way the welfare of pinwngers and
the pn t"ction of employe and the Inter
est of the company will be gre itly enhanced.

engineer,

COURT

SMITH PREMIER
In

Whitcomb Springs

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS.
and BUSINESS MEN.

Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following it the
of the various springs at the Resort:
chloride, grains per gallon
1927
sulphate, grains per gallc.a
L4360
carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains p, r gallon
1.5188

analysis of ooe
Sodium
Calcium
Calcium

Agrnt lor Nrw Mfxico

"tiihi

K

K

Ki iH

and

LOAN'

ASSOCIATION,

iTArrusTniAiJ.M

AI

MONK V TO I.OA N.

THE

ItOthS.

EQUITABLE

LIFE

ASSURANCE

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

for

dig Null Aralntt Santa le County now
oo Trial.
The ca.e of Messr. (ill.lersleeve,
Laughlln and Smith against Santa Ke
county, wherein plaintiffs claim for attorneys' fee the sum of l I, Son nnd Interest at the rate of six per Cent since
Ixxx, Is on trial before Judge McKie toOutstanding Assurance December 31, 1897. . .$UZ 1,1 (,",.s:i7.00
day and testimony Is being taken. Kor
I
the county District Attorney C. A. Spies Ntw Assurance written in 1S97
2 l,l!M,?T:UM
and Jndge Kmmet appear, whereas, the Proposals for Assurance Examined and Declined
4 S,ft 4 '4,tJC.! "t'.l
plaintiff represent themselves. It look Income
Assets, DccttnSer 31, 1897
a If th ctt-- e would consume several day
I
Rtservj on nil existing Policies (4 per cent
of the court's time.
lu the case of Rafael Martinez versus
1 ,M
stjindard) and all othi r liabilities
C,,::i:, I .'III
Juan Aiignstlu Sandoval, wherein Judge Surplus, 4
r cent standard....'.
I li, 1 7 1.8 t
ti,.
McKie hnd granted a temporary Injunc- Paid Policy H l
s in 1S97
I , I ll(,:J I 1.1 t
tion
defendant from Interfering with the iii'ijordomo of acequin
In a Hio Arriba county precim t, the
in Force.
judge to day after hearing the case on
;
nr
motion to dissolve on bill and answer
declined to dissolve and continued the
ClnlitiM
Injunction. Catron & Gortner for plainPayn
tiff and ('. A. Spies for defendants.
DU iriomN,

f3X KACH "WAY.
r"W.X.2
Order slate at O. W. Strong's,
corner Second

A

SOCIETY

Of the United States.

."4,.".,;t:t.

e--

LJQTJgp :v"It

Insurance

"t
STRONGEST
BEST
ltli
Larger

inure (luring lust live

SANTIAGO

jear.)

niii.

Promplor.
($1,000,000

H. G. WHITCOKD. t'roprletor.

THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET
For Sick or Well.
Plciunt, Toning, Ckning, Rt building

f

iff

MWX

Pa

Wi

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

undcJ

Invigorating, StrengthWith tl you can have In vmir nwn m.m.
ening.
.n.i. .......
Hot Spring, Turkuh, Rusaian. MrdicaKd, Iry Steam, Vapor,
Alcohol, Oxygen. Perfumed
Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
Hatha, At a Coal ol about 3 nti per balb.

MANUFAC rURED BY

HYGIENIC BATH

R. M. IRWIN Preaident and Manager.

Nashville, Tennessee.

1878.

PUTNEY,
"01d
Grocer I

L. B.

General Manager,

NliW MLXICO AM) ARIZONA DLPARTMIZNT,
Rough Riders.
Hugh McSparron, Sergeant, gunshot
New ."Mexico,
wound in right thigh.
Otto Mengor, gunshot wound In the
left side.
WHTIill, ri)K HA LIC, KKNT AMI LOST
BCSlHliiS ROTES.
John Murphy, gunshot wound In left
side of face.
Wanted.
Dipping tanks. W hitney Co.
Frank McDonald, trumitcr, Company
Wanted -- Two good dairymen. Address,
Klre, Ore. (Ire sale at "The Kair Store."
L, scalp wound.
1). H. I'atterson, tills clljr.
Arthur K Scoby. Company L, gunshot
i'lunibing and gas Utting. Whitney Co.
Wanted To purehaie a young, fresh
wound In left hand.
I'Tiaikerv and glassware. Whitney
cow.
riwiiii !, Armijo building.
John S. iliuniel, gunshot wound In left Also anApply
elegant
New alfalfa. :5 cents per impounds,
brick house,
leg.
Warren Crockett, gunshot wound in bath, re liar, pantry, hottoand cold water, at A. Lombardo's.
sell for a song
"ewer connections, all
I'atronire the Keonomiet sale of wash
left sii'e.
and sing It yourself.
goods of all kinds.
Herman II. Wynkoop, Company K.
H. I'. McGregor, Company K, wounded
New line of white Kmplre fans Just
Ynr SfilA
III left shoulder.
at the Kcoiiouilel.
Two
lots.
houses
Inquire
and
of Frank
John W. Davis, Corporal, Company L,
l'ure ground chile, rj1,' rents per
K.
111:1
Daub
is,
All.11
street,
south
Klrst
gunshot wounds in left hand and right
pound, m A. I.ouiliardo's.
(in rijno.
wngn.
Hlgbe t prices paid for getibV clothing
Kor Sale A line nprlght piano worth
Hylvester L. Thompson. gunshot wound
at Hart's, 117 (tol I avenue.
In left thigh and left arm.
Iblii, will be sold for
Address I'.O.
Attend the special pale of shirt waists
W. Freeman. Company I, wound In box VC
left lung
Native wine, pure and healthful, at at the hcouomist this week.
W. Iliiiley, Company D, gunshot wound only M i outs a gallon
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
at C. A. ('ramie's
In left ankle.
; to
00m us. Koeeiiwulil brothers.
north Hroadway.
W. W Carpenter, Sergeant. Company
Clder or wine vinegar, pure and strong.
A line assortment of new furniture
1, gunshot wound In left thigh.
ouly. lit 2'Ci south Klrst street, cheap for .0 coins per gunon, ai A. l.omimrdo s.
11. VUilte, Company A, shot In
right rash or Installment.
A complete line of potted meats and
W. V. Kutrelle.
leg
delicacies for luncheons and picnics, at
Kor Hale The furniture of a
S. M Pate. Sergeant, Company R.
K. B. Hoblnson,C mpany II, shot In limine, with house to rent to party buying hell's.
furniture. 1 PI1, South Third street, up
If you want anything In the binding
side; not dangerous.
stairs.
or jou prinuug line, can at 1 HR (Jitixkn
H. Hicketts, Sergeant, shot In hip.
A. ( rosby. shot In chest.
Kor Sale At Hhalam, Dona Ana, N. M.. otlioe.
the registered (iuernsey hull tilannr.yl.
The best groceries and Unest liquors
Lieut. Devereaux, shot lu arm.
No. C"Mli dropped April 'JH, lh7; sire. ior iaiiitiy use at me lowest prices, at A.
William Palsann, the general merchant Imported Annalo, No. iVviT. Trice, fliio. Lombardo's.
aud trader et Laguna, Is lu the city to
The freshest sbsk of staple and fancy
tor HnU
groceries are tQ be found at Hell & Co.'s,
day, buying goods and supplies. Mr
To Kent 4 room house and alfalfa. W. tiecoud street.
Palsann Is a I'uebln Indian, but he is ed V. Kutrelle.
Hpeclal sale on shirts,
underwear,
ucate! and a thorough gentleman. He
To Ren- t- Kiirniture and household sox. suspenders, at the Uolden Kule Dry
is a staunch suhscrlbre of The Citikn, goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
(i .oils company.
and Is keeping posted on the war news
None but the best artists employed Bt
A. II. Totter, with C. K. Atkins A Co.,
through these columns.
Hahn's barber shop, N. T. Armijo buildIndianapolis, Ind.. writes: "1 have never ing. Hiitns
A'ic.
Fourth shipment of men's cra-- h suits before Riven a testimonial. Hut I will
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc..
for the summer trade have Just arrived. say that for three years we have never
In all the new effects, on sale this week,
They are llrst class In lit ami Unlsh and been without Chamberlain's Colic, Chol- at the Kcotiomlst.
y In the house,
era
Itemed
and
llarrhiMa
sell at :i".i per suit. K. L. Washburn an I uiy wire would as soon
Slightly dumuged by lire. Hoods ofthink or
.V Co
doing without Hour as a bottle of this fered cheap on the bargain counters at
reun ily in the siiiiiuier season. We have "The Kair Store."
used It with all three of our children and
Look Into Klelnwort's market ou north
It has never failed to cure not simply Third street.
He has the utooot freah
stop pain, but cure absolutely. It Is ull meats iu the cltv.
right, and anyone who trio It will ml
Kreeh vegetable), fruits lu season,
it so." Kor sule by ull druggists.
poultry and staple groceries, at Hell fe
Co.'s, becond street.
Kalfts tu Oiiiwtt.
Hest Old Kye or llourbon whisky for
The round trip, good for thirty days.
Costs IP! 7H. The round trip good to re- medicinal A. purposes, only 7" cents per
Lombardo's.
turn until November l.'i costs fill. Kor quiii t, at
Hot chile con earns served every night
further particulars Inquire at the ticket
prescribe
only
would
at the I'aradlse. iHi not miss it. Huche-ch- l
Who
JJ
W. II. I iil'l.L, Agent.
oillce.
.V. Itiomi. proprietors.
tonics and bitters for a weak, X
IOO Hdwnnl
oo.
Ladies, show your patriotism and buy
n puny child ? Its muscles and
The readers of this paper will be pleased a red. white ami blue Dewey wuist, only
to learn that there Is at least one dreaded at the Uolden Kule Dry liood company.
nerves are so thoroughly ex- that science has been able to cure
An experience of years enable
L
t hausted that they cannot be $ disease
in all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hell A Co. to furnish just what their J.cust ivhipptd into activity. The
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive tomers want Orders solicited; free dejj child needs food ;
a blood- - w cure known to the medical fraternity. livery
Catarrh Iwlng a constitutional disease,
making;,
L.
,t Co ,
grocers, successors
r quires a constitutional
treatment. to J.K. K.Hellrotter, aretoeprepared
to furnish
w and muscle building- food.
jjj Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the bliasl and mu- everything in their line at the lowest
prices.
cous surfaces of the system, thereby deI
Turchase your tickets for a trip to the
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the put lent strength by build rainous Sulphur hot springs from W. L.
Ac. Co.'s.
Trimble
Ihey will give you all
up
ing
the constitution and assisting naOil Is all of this,
of Cod-Livture in doing Its work. The proprietors particulars.
have so much faith In Its curative powHave just received anotner lot of crash
and you still have a tonic in
ers, that they olTer One Hundred Hollars hats. They are very neat and only cost
the hypophosphites of lime
for liny case that It fails to cure. Send 7o cents.
Simon Stern the Railroad
and soda to act with the food.
for list of testimonials.
Avenue Clothier.
Address
K.
Chknky
J.
&
For thin and delicate children
Co, Toledo, 0.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
Sold by druggists. 7ic.
and rousts and all kinds of meats, kept
there is no remedy superior
lu a llrst class market, at kleiuwort a,
Marvels or Hi UrKlioili(ii0.
to it in the world. It means
north Third street.
The
(irnphophone
will reproduce the
growth, strength, plumpness
Always the Urst with newest novelties
music of bands, orchestras, church In ladies' wear. Come and look at the
and comfort to them. Be sure
chillies, and operatic choruses, as well as Dewey waist, only to be hud at the
you get SCOTT'S Emukion,
words sK)keii to It or songs sung tu It It (iuldeii Kule Dry Ooons company.
yc. nj $i.(X, ill JruicKitlt.
is iu fact a mirror of sound. On Its cylJust received a large assignment of
inders one can catch aud preserve the tine California drupe brandy, spring 'li2,
story told by a friend just as he tol l It. which we will sell to saloon keepers at
or the song sung by some loved one. It f i.ti per gallon. Original package. O.
The liruphophone Kachochl k ti. (iloml.
A special dispatch tothelialliiplileauer, Is a kodak for sound.
is without a rival tor
at
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
dated from Washington, says: "Attorney home or In the socialentertainment
gathering. No standard typewriters of the world. Can
Henry Is acting us town clerk during the other Investment will return so much supply business ollices with
experienced
absence of Mr. Rlsdon " Tiik Ci ri.KN Is und sneh a variety of pleasure for the stenographers to Ull permanent and temV rue for Catalogue
money.
Coto
the
porary positions, at short notice. Huhn
pleased to note that Attorney Henry, of
lumbia I'hoiiogruph company, No. 72H-- A Co.
lialliip, has reached Honhlugtou and is
Olive street. iSt. Louis. Mo.
Cull at "The Green Kront" shoe store
the acting clerk of that "town." Mr.
Hundreds of thousands have lsen In- for children's and misses' sandals I)and
Rlsdon, on his return from his vacation,
oxfords,
black an tan, latest styles, to
to try Chamberlain's Cough
will be a very surprised town olllclal duced
to 8,
by reading what It has done for oth- 8, KB cents; 8'4 to It. Mo Cents; 11
1
' ; ladies' oxford
W. Chaplin, prowhen he Units out through the (ileaner ers, and having tested Its merits for
that, ull of a sudden, his nllice duties themselves are
Its wannest prietor.
Kxcluslve novelties to be bad ouly at
have been transferred to the town of friends. Kor sule by all druggists.
The Keonomiet: The "new" Dewey miliWashington. A dash iu the make up of
tary
belt. The uew patriotic band bow.
Kirunliini la tli Hsrlllo lout This
type works wonders. Hilly Henderson, und
summer.
The new effect In patriotic stick pins.
The Santa Ke will sell cheap excursion "Heauty pins," the latent thing out. Lathis little journalistic tilt is published
dies' poll scarfs, I'nik tulletta silk unwith a view ot working some of the fat tickets to I .o orAngeles, Kan lUego,
Heach
bantu Monica during derskirts, etc. Kverythlng ut eastern
off your sides.
June, July and August. The summer at prices.
the seaside Is uot only cool and delight1I1 noC)
Awarded
In IIIoimI 1)11 l.
ful, but It Is a most beneficial change
'
HI
"
tin- on
rl. ,11 el. hi.
from the high altitudes ot New Mexico
o
Highest Honor
Vorld'
.
"
i'i...ul
U.I .in. I, f,,ll,arand Ariiona.
o.l
, I. .in, ,j
I..
Voir I.i.m.iI
Gold Medal, Mid inter Fair.
There Is no finer summer resort In the lo .i.
n,.
iii ll,,. .,
,n
i,.
world tliiin Coronudo Heach, and in the
s ll. 00 II,.' l.i.J.-I'., coi to d.iv to
summer one can stop at this beautiful I"
' ""I' I..I. I"- -. I.l.i. kl.r.olK,
!'''.
I.il.
I.I v b Mil HIS
place at no greater eipeiise than at ordi- 'Old li.it
,y IiUiiik
.li.l,
nary places, and at less than half what It t.iM.iriM, l.,;iuty i..r tin ion. .Ml
,
sali.ifai ion giiumiilivd, IlK , AV, fsX',
costs at Atlantic coast resorts.

Reliable'r-WhOle- Sale

Allucueriue,

C--

to.

.

11

iMHln Mock or
ISTAPLE : GliOOEllIKS:Mimt

PROVISIONS.

i'n

I

Omr

Sosalafty.

RAILROAD

:

AVE.NUF.

:

ALBUQUERQUE,

r

NtlT and
Lumber

iwi 'fag :m rt

Pint
fctock

Bmldlnff

Alwaytio

Q!ll

IlirrVc

Jrirr

mi

hi

a

mm 3 nil7

)mpleto Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes anil Slippers.
ies' liuttou and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.
'
t

ii

Good Goods at Low Prices.
N. M.

113

Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue,
CANDY

CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION
ALL
DRUGGISTS

CSESCEIIT COAL YARD. PIONEER
GALLUP
mestic

'

--

I

i

-'

I

,iii-tiU-

ul,

our Hum

l;--

Kor hale.
...,, (,...,.,
r v.-. : .ii..irt..-- , t o.Kiirniture of a live nsiiu house, with
r. :
!m,.!i.
I't t r f ii . 0 r..
ste-runge. lilted with hot and cold
ha-- , bath and stoie-roouiIf you cannot Und the goods at the water. House
und can be rented. 'Ilii south Waller
Kcom.iuist It Is no use looking

BAIiNS
A

Pure flripc Crcim ul Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD

V

I

elsewhere
the common expression amongst the
of
ladles
Albuquerque.
A new line of line quality stock
rlhlsiii
in No. tu, fsi and o widths, worth up to
nc. a yard; special at Ale. at the Kcono
Is

street.

B1LLINCI

Hooeat Good
at
Honcat Price.

Can'tBeBeat
See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

JACOB
M

Tel

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary
tmrm

CO

Wagons,

Blackboards!
BMt KUm-Th

Pine
Hatinfactluo

.M A

V.hl.J.a.

I

a Specially.
Guaraiite! Id All Work

Repairing, Palntinfr au.l TrltuDilng
: I I
IxiDn on Bbort Notice. : I :
Corner Copper 1. and Flnt St.,
I

Sbop,

ALBDQOBBQDa.
I

H.

ll.tr fur

!:.!

r
Ou.ir inliM .1 inlNto, i i. ii. n
lutiu liubw. InuoO ik.ii"
E.c.ll

.

ul

r

w

..'u

Kealile KifUmhina.
Tim SnntH Ke I'm-iilrailrnail will ho 11
tli'ki'tM tu 1;m AiiukIim, Siinta Munica,
Han
Kdloiula ami
Iuhito at ttiat ralt uf
lor tlie rniiiiil trip, thrw tiuinn eiidi
month timing .Iiiiih, July an.l AiiruhI.
Thiwi ticketri will limn a limit of niiirty
ilayx ami rwjmrtu roiitiniiniH (laMaKf
eaxt of hail lluriiinllno in eui'li ilirectlun,
WKHt of tlinrtt tliiiy will nriiilt
HtniovirH
at tht )iiMtiiKtr'H liaasurH.
ImtiM nf hhIh arw .luiiK 1, 15, 2'.t, July
2. I a, 27, Ainjiint , 17, HI.
VS. H Tin 1. 1., Agmit.

tn

mt

J.

Eotuil Building Association.
nMr1t1('e I.omber TM.

V.

STREET

J

anafaclarer of and Dealer

Carriages,

.

BROS., PBoraiBTOBi.

A. K. WALKER,

The Favorite. THIRD

kOUEU&

BAKERY!
itbiit,

IHtalrB Patronaga, and
W
Baking.
Guarantee
'BraphnrdtrMiltclted and Fromptly Pilled

OOIjD AVE.

HO fj

naaT

'Veidin? Oakes aSjippialtj!

CRAWFORD, Agent.

11

I

K.I01

Yard

Oific..

25.

I

DIX

Do-

New Telephone No. I64
Old Telephone No
Leave orderiTrimble' ttablei

-

1111

J.

A.

,1

.1

COAL-- Bt
Coa.1 in use.

opposite Freight

1,

I

Cm int

itfltl. IU

WM. CHAPLIN,
rrrarro

1

'

P

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

er

'

.

I'ai,

aW.:ianinii ..A-,- jJ

I

Flr,

N.

1

t.,K ,

--

Scott's Emulsion i

-

To b toamS RouthwMt.

Farm and Freight Wagons

j

g;

UrtMt anil

Oarrlm lti

FLOUR, UUAIN &

six-roo-

1
Puny
Children j

CABINET COMPANY,

607 Church Street,

E3TABLISHE0

Issue HHIer Policies.

HEROES.

Additional Roll of Honor of the

street and Copper

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

y:i;,,s7,:oH.o

NeW Mi'XlCHII.

Resort,

Open A.11 the Yeni'.

Also Agent for the best HCILDINO

ST(

Health

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

W. ALGER,

N.

and

f

KiMlnrnvtl

MARKE

T

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
,.
Meats. .
..
Steiim Sausage Factory.
S ONIC TKM V L K,
TIE I It Ii STltEEl.

mi 1 L KLELWVU ltT, Prop
Call at Headquartersr for
l,HHthr,

HarnnHH,

KihIiIIhh,

Saililliry,

Ka.Mlery lTlyilwiirt, Cut SoIhh, HIiob
Nulla, IUimiih. t'tiaiiis, VN IiIn, foliar,
Hwettt 1'aiU, factor till. Axle Dreamt,
HiiNtoii Omi'h Oil, I'ntuNeirro, Kiiilily
Harvester Mil, NeatefiMit ttil, Ijinl (111,
llnruenH Oil, kliwwl OILfanlilerioap,
HiiriieHH
hoap, t'arrlii(re HpongeH
Chaimiln Skill, Hurxe MeillclneH.

Ft'loo
tlo Iioweat.
IliKheit Market Iriivn I'alil for
and

HI.Ihh

SkliiM.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Kelehor,

406 Railroad Av, Albuquerque
Hie llooih AumveiRSrjr
of the permanent
settlement of New
if!,, inn tumt-rI'u I urn I
Mexico will be celebrated ut Chuiliilu,
'
r .' r --"0.
!.
.'v.
' IV I tit u
Ke, or July CHh.
near
Santa
.in-Kor
perur'nv h fin.. ii.t.ui-ymi t.
sons wishing to alteud the Atchison,
The cleanest and best appointed barber Topeka A Santa Ke railway will on July
Kutrelle. rurner MoM ami Kiritt Htreta
Hi
our iiiutfrwear at ft aint '
cr
shop In the southwest-Halm- 's,
l Un
N. T. Ar- I 'Jlh, sell tickets to Santa Ke and return Hiilt, tliHjr are ifi'iiulnn HalliriyKaiiH ami Will Hell Ton ffiiol aull minur
mijo building.
at the rate of one fare for the round trip. wortli miirtt uioiiHy. Miuhii Mitii, tlin (Inutile roll ami up.
Koom moulding. Whitney Co.
Vt.H. Trull, Agent.
lUilruax) avvuuu clothier.
Plumbing and gw Uttlr.g. Whltuey Co
'
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From the Mre.

THE EXCELLENCE

OF

SYRUP OF FIGS

Is tine not only

to tho originality and
aimpllcity of the mmliinntinn, but alno
to tho care nnil akill with which It U

nmnufnoturpil ty mli'ntiflc procviwfi
known to Dip CAi irHM
I'm Kyhtp
Co. only, and we winh to Impress upon
nil the Importance of purchasing the
truo and original remedy. A the
Syrnp of Kl(f la manufactured
by the Camfokmia Kin Srmjp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
Must one In avoiding the worthier
Imitations manufactured by other par-ticThe high standing of the California Fin Stki'P Co. with the medical profusion, and the Mtlafactlon
which the pen u inn Syrnp nf Kljm haa
(riven to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Ita remedy. It la
fur In advance of all other laxative,
aa It acta on tho kidney, liver and
liowc la without Irritating or weakening them, and it doea not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to (ret Ita beneficial
effects, please remember the tame of

From the Argus.

J. Hammond,
center of the Hank

vice president and
of Kddy, an Institu
tion soon to open Hit doors to the public,
arrived In K.ldy with his family.
K. W. Tansill, who at all times and In
all placet tint a good word to say for the
11.

I'ecosvnlley country, has returned from
New York, where he has been engaged
for several weeks attending to business
matters having as their object the Im
provement and advancement uf this entire
section.
The board nf education employed the
corps of teachers for the city schools for
the coming school term.
Only oue
change was male from the corps of lant
year. Minn Clark was
as principal. Miss Potter assigned to the grammar department, Mirts Kieff to the Inter
mediate, Miss Witt first primary and
Mrs. B. T. Ktllotigh second primary.
This latter grade was held by Miss Ull
ton the paxt term.
The following democrats have an
nounced their willingness to serve the
people of Kddy county for the ensuing
two years, and are now anklng their political associates to Indorse them for the
olllces to which tbey axplre, either in
convention or primary elections, whichever may be determined at the grand
mating announced for the 30th Inst.: J.
I). Walker and K. R. Armstrong would
like the odlce of treasurer and
collector; VV. H. Owen, probate clerk; M
C. Stewart, sheriff; N. Cunningham, com
missioner fro ii the First district, and T.
J. Welch, superintendent of schools.
This Is all at present, but there will
doubtless be others.

Company- -

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
A
rHANCISOa,
I.Ql iaTH.t.K. Kf.
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TJI E DAILY CIT1 ZEN.
ttrm of Babcrtptloa
DHy, br mail, one jraw
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Thi Daily C t i x r n will be
the city at the low rntf cf o renta per week,
of for 7A rrnta prr month, when pahl monthly.
Tfirnr ratia arr .
than thovc uf any other
daily paper In the territory.
made known on
ADVKKTtS!N( theKATK9
utile of publication.

THK
nf ta
prlrva.

CIT1ZKN fob office la one of the be
aoiuhweat, and all hinds of fob print
executed witb neatness and at lowest

H1NDKKY, lust tdrted. Is cnmplHs
THK well
fitted to do any kind of bindirt.
wtll be bandied at the office
THK CITIKN
riptiona will be rulUctrd by li. li.
Tn. ton, or can be paid at the office.
la hereby flvrn that order fftven
NOT ICR
employe upon Thi C'itikkn will not
by
brhonored
previously

unless
endorsed
the
proprietors.
Is on sale at the followln
THK CITIZKN
In the rltyi 8, K. Newcomer, lit')
Kcmrosd h venue; llttwley'f Newt I epot, South
Second street; O. A. Mntson A C'o'n. No. 1I0R
Hnllrini avenue, and Harvey's hating House
at the depot.
Y K KK
LIST The free list of Thi
THK
A
i itikkn emtirnces Notices of lltrths, Marries, r iineraU, leaths, Clinch Her lies and
Kntertalnments where no admlanlon la charted.
UUOHKS A M( CKKltfHT,
hditoraand Publisher.

TIME TABLES.
Atchison. Topeka

rioi Timoiri

&

Santa Fa

Arrives
7:3ft pm
8O0 im
Lnm
10:46 pm

No. I California kiweaa
No. 17 Kiprrss

ooino Roan

No.
Atlantic hipress
No. ka Local hiprr..
riOTHIIOOTI
No. 9'1 lineal hiprras
OOINO SOUTH
No.
kipin

7:'irpm
Arrive.
8:Mpm
Lrave.

19:U0 am

Santa Fe Pacific.

No.
No,

raoMTaawaiT.
kiprpM
ooino OUT.
Pacific kiprna

1

ArrlTra
...10:Hft pm
Lvtvea
BUOpm

Not. 1 and 1, Pacific and Atlantic Kiprraa,
havi I'ullman palace drawlna riMim cars, tour.
I.t aleetHna car. and chair rara between. Chi
Cairo and Loa Anarlea and San r'ran?t-oNot. SI and D'a, Mrilco and Local kiprpM,
havr I'ltllman palace cara and chair car. from
kl PakO to Kanaaa City
W. H. TKt'l.l., Joint A(nl.
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NERVOUS DEI'RESSION.
A

TALK

WITH Mat. PINKHAM

A woman with tho blnca Is a Tcrjr
pcrsun. (She ia illogical,

no happy anil frequently hysterical.
The condition of the mind known aa
" the hlucs," nearly always, with women, results from dlauaaed organi of
gi' tic ration.
It la a source of wonder that In thla
ape of advanced medical aclenco, any
person should atill believe that mere
force of will and determination will
overcome depressed Hpirita and nervousness in women. Theaa trouhlea are
Imlicuttona of diaea.se.
Evury woman who doesn't under-atan- d
her condition ahould write to
Lynn, Ma.su., to Mrs. Pinkham for ber
advice. Her advice la thorough
aenne, and la the cMinael of
learned woman of great experience.
Head the atory of Mra. F. 8. Hcnnitt,
WeHtphalia, Kunsaa, aa told In the follow in g letter:
" Iikab Ma. Pinkham: I have Buffered for over two yeara with falling,
enlargement and ulceration of the
womb, and thla apring, being In auch
a weakened condition, caused me to
flow for nearly aiz months, borne time
ago, urged by frienda, 1 wrote to you
for advice. After using the treatment
which you advised for a abort time,
that terrible flow aUipped.
"I am now gaining atrength and
flesh, and have better health than I
huvo had for the pant ten year. I
wibh to say to all distressed, Buffering women, do not suffer longer, whan
there la oue ao kind and willing to
aid you."
Lydia . rinkham'a Vegetable Compound U a woman 'a remedy for wo
man's ills. More than a million
have been benefited by It.
aaaa
oom-mo-

n

F--

we-tu- vn

Turkish towels, linen towels, table
linen, sheets, etc., at prices which ought
lUweu-wiilto make you lay in a supply.
Uron.

high-raet-

e

8TTHUU'

F'rurn the Cresset.

aUHOI'KAN.

'

Codington, Santa Fe;
Franz,
lilllon Kros. are now down about thirty
feet in the placer prospect shaft In Fore- St. liOtils; J. W. Dickinson, Loa Angeles;
II. Met realty, Kansas City; W. McMulleu,
man gulch, on the G. W. Miller placers.
Boston; A.J. Henderson, Winslow; John
The mall route between LaBclle and r. Hawks, Aurora, 111.; J. V. Deuney, Co
Midnight has been abandoned, and the lumbus, Ohio; W. F. Coukllu, Denver; 11.
new route from Springer now ends at li. W heeiock, St. Louis.
ft HAND CRNTHAL.
this point.
Kl
Carl Roe, Joseph Breiiuemann,
The 4th seems to have ushered In the
Paso: Kdward Scars, Fred hammerer,
midsummer ralus; showers are of dally Las egas; K. W. Fowler, Denver.
occurrence, welcome and beneficial.
Irlaeovfimd by m Woman.
By a slide In the placer prospect shaft
Another great discovery has beeu made,
From the (ileaner.
In Foreman gulch yesterday, Josh lilllon
Mrs. A. K. Stone Is spending the month was stunned and considerably bruised and that too, by a lady In this country.
Disease fastened Its clutches upon Iter
of July at Anbury Park, N. J., with rela about the head and shoulders, but fortu- aud for seven years she withstood its se
tives. Mrs. Stoue Is expected home In nately he sustained no serious Injury.
verest tests, but her vital organs were
undermined and death seemed luimlnwit.
September.
For three mouths she coughed incesHnul-ly- ,
LOKIIMIII Rti,
Miss Gertrude Maxwell came out from
and could not sleep. She finally disAlbuquerque Sunday morning on a visit
covered a way to recovery, by purchasing
From the Literal.
to relatives and friends. She will remain
us a bottle of Dr. King's New DiscovThe Southern Pacific pay car was In of
ery for Consumption, and was so much
for several days.
town In plenty of time to make the rail relieved on taking the first dose, that
Mrs. W. K. Lynch and little daughter
roaders feel patriotic on the Fourth.
she slept all night, aud with two bottles,
arrived lu Gallup laM Saturday morning,
At the first meeting of the Lordsburg has been aismlulely cured. Her name Is
and our popular railroader, Will Lynch, school board II. L. Gammon was
Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus writes W. C.
elected Hammlck
& Co.. of Shelby. N. C. Trial
Is correspondingly happy.
chairman of the board and F. K. Ferris bottles free at J. 11. O'Kielly At Co.'s drug
L. K. Miner, a former Gulluplte who
secretary.
store. Regular size 5(1 cents and (1.
has many friends here, returned this
Mr. aud Mrs. S. M. Chase returned from Kvery bottle guaranteed.
week from an extended visit to his moth'
their honeymoon trip In California last
Oorhltl at Omaha.
er In Canada. He came by way of the Saturday. Like all honeymoons
the peo
Arthur L. Finch, one of Bland's enerStilphers. lie will very likely remain pie making It had a very enjoyable
time. getic and prosperous merchants, lu a lethere and again enter the employ of the
ter to Tuk Citizen, stated that about ten
SILVr.H tllTV.
Santa he Pad tic railroad company.
days ago 100 pounds of ore from rock of
A Mexican, In trying to get off a niov
the following properties were sent to the
Ing train a few miles this side of From the Independent.
A Fourth of July cutting and shooting Omaha
Kxpositiou: Albemarle, Lone
W ingate station, full and was crushed be
neath the wheels. His remains were affray Is reported from SanU Rita be Star, Wellington, Crown Point and
picked up lu a banket and brought to tween Mexicans. Two of the partlcb Cross Keys. "At the time ol shipment,"
town. They were then taken to the un- pants were wounded, but It Is not thought continued Mr. Finch In his letter, "J. J.
LeesoD.the New Mexico superintendent
dertaking rooms of W. K. Kui'heubeckttr seriously. No arrests as yet.
liurlng the month of June Collector at the exposition and the Commercial
where they were dressed by Mr. Kinger.
Tho liody was badly mangled but Mr. flurnslde collected the handsome sum of club at Albuquerqne were oottfled by
U.t;w; 111. Roth the Atchison, Tnpeka A letter." Thus It will be seen that the
Finger managed to put them tognthor In
Santa Fe and the Southern Pacific paid great Cochltl district Is on exhibition at
Que shape for burial.
taxes, which the
exposition.
While out horseback riding, Mrs Greg- the last half of their
ory Page wa thrown from her horse, the formed a considerable portion of the said
Itrotlier of m Hero.
animal reared back and then fell on the sum.
Juergen
professor of mathe
Alhers,
W. I. Conant has returned from an exlady. She was picked up and taken to
matics and of science lu the Colorado
old
home
to
his
visit
tended
at
Ashtabula,
her room and Dr. Harper was at once
state agricultural school at Fort Collins,
summoned Coon examination he found Ohio, where he was summoned by the
out for revenge. The professor had a
of
uess
aged
father, who died some Is
his
no bones broken, but Mrs. Page was badbrother, lleye AIIhth, who joined
dear
weeks since, lis will reside permanently
ly bruUed and It will lie several days beRoosevelt's Rough Riders lu Texas and
In
City.
Silver
fore she will be able to be out.
with the rest of the
Frank Reed, Mayuard Sowers and went to the front
He was wounded at the fight
regiment.
II.
HlltUNKO.
Charles
Morrill have returned from an
Santiago ds Cnba last week. Hi
ouling trip on the Gila. While there uear
papers and
From the C'hicflain.
they killed a large bear, and In order brother read the news lu the
Miss (ienevieve Dempsey Is here f rum
his uwu personal grievance
no doubts could be cast upon their chafed under
that
Spanish. At last he decided
Albuquerque on a visit, aud Is stopping story
they brought the cub into town toward the
He came to Dsuver and eu
to
with Mrs. J. M. Tyler.
enlist.
with them. It now Inhabits the yard uf
listed In the Chaffee light artillery
The Socorro base ball players went to Dr. G. II.
Sowers.
iHwver Field and Farm.
Sun Marclal on the Fourth and won a
LAN CKl'l.'KX.
closely contested game. The score at the
Keport ub Irrlaallou.
end of the ninth inning was 8 to 8.
T. K. llarronn, the (ngtitetr( left laht
Km
(irande
From
Krimbhcan.
Two of Socorro's most popular young
night for Lm Vegari, from which place
Mrs. L. Hosteller aud children have
ladies are very anxious to serve their
hn will accompany Prank HpringtT. who
country as nurses under the lied Cross. left for a visit to relatives at Omaha, In a member uf the coiuuiInhIoii ou Irrl
It they go every young man in town will Nebraska.
gat Ion and w ater rlghU. created by the
(iuy Herbert has sold his merchandise
enlist within twenty-fou- r
hours.
bird leglHlatnre. through th Htirrounding
store
who
K.
Rrown,
to
W.
Tuhtrosa
at
The authorities at SanU Fe have made
country for the purport of gathering
numerous calls upon Socorro for private formerly was a cattle buyer for the data for the report which the commlHHlou
soldiers, but many aspiring souls com- Detroit & Rio Grande cattle company.
t
N to make to the
lcUluture on the
Ir. M. F. Ilesmarais, our health present condition of Irrigation In thin
plain that do call has yet beeu made for
having quarantined territory. Kr.du Tan Vegan Mr. llarroiin
olllcers.
The governor Is given a pointer ollieer, reports
cases of small pox, last week will go to OjoCaliHiite where he will
that he can get any number of olllcers twenty-siduwn the river, from La Men to I'liion. make a Hlmllar trip of examination with
from this city.
IahI Sunday morning Mrs. J. K. Grif
Colonel Philip Mothersill left last Antonio Joseph, anollier iiihiiiIht of the
fith, wife of the district clerk; Mrs. Jane week for Washington, to assume his coiniufHHion, and from there he will go t
Grltlilh, his mother; Miss Jennie Gritlith, duties as chief uf the commissary de- the Houlhcrii part of tlie territory, which
his sister; and Miss Lena Griffith, arrived partment of the volunteers. Mr. Mother-sil- he will cover with W. A. Ilawkiue, the
from Marysville, Ohio, to take up their
wishes to go to the Philippines, but member from Hilver City.
residence lu this city. At present they it Is nut known yet, whether he will
will
The report of the ooinmiHMion
are occupying the house belonging to have his wish gratified.
undoubtedly be oue of the iiiomI lmpor
Deputy Hherill John Mrt&dows came In taut to come before the next leglnlalure
Mrs. tjutulun, on McCutcheu avenue.
At Hau Acaclo Tuesday afternoon, dur-lu- Wednesday evening front La Luz, having and the work of gathering the exhaustive
the rain storm, lightning struck the in custody Melcarla Haela, a crazy data required for the purpone will have
residence of Miguel Telle
killing his woman, who is now confined in the to hn done during the text few munthH.
wife and daughter. The daughter was county jail. Mr. Meadows:'' foot, recently
Jfetaob Bleliler
the wife of Juan Apoilaca,
aud to wounded by an accidental revolver shut,
Jacob Hichlnr, one of the oldenl reti
make the case eveu more sad, both Is slowly improving, and he is able to
dent in the territory, died at Helen yee-women were about to become mothers. walk with the aid of a crutch.
terday at the Hge of 7:1 yearn. The de
The house struck is but a short distance
lea vet three HOUH.oue of whom re
Ceaed
I
from the place where a bolt struck six Prom Jon. Ana County Hepubln mil
LaviCrucr Iriproiitiuittvitrlrur of hiiikII-Ht- t eidea In thlM city ami the other two live
years ago.
lu Helen. Hev. T. A. Hendrat went to
ho fur.
Mil I IF. IIIHV
Helen laet night, where he will conduct
tfif)
John rV4y. of
Voi11i4iid
F rom the haw le.
the funeral eervicee, which are to be held
J. H. Collier, county commissioner, MoHillrt, Nhlppfd 2,'w bnirirt if (Hwliew there
to day
came near being drowned lu the Kmuto, ivt Wuek,
W ill. Mi'dill In
Hudson, of I'emiug, well
Col.
tliK
near Lincoln, the other day. He atum:l from
rarrliifr
tempted to cross the rapidly rising CrucoH to I'Hik'T'rt V.hU, ajid han inovml and favorably known here, hau leaned all
bin cattle and ranchee at Cedar (irove in
stream ami when well lu the current the life family there.
Mrrt. Martin Amador, HcrompMiiMil by lirant county to Jamee Todhunter. for
horse's feet were swept from him and all
started down the river.
he horse loosed hr IIithh vouiigttNt dimnlitorH, (Vdlldt. period of three yeara.
iiimseu irum me nnggy and swain Curr.MiM and JulhdH. I ft for Kl Vtt mid
ahore. Mr. Collier was roped and pulled Juarez for a nhort v. ait with rtdutlvit.
ashore by cowlsijs who happened to be
I'rof. W. W. KobortHtm. who occujMtMl
hear at the time; the buggy and harness ttiH chair of KuIih1i and Latin In the
Arl(Mlltural I'ldlfgn lat year, bus been
were lord.
11. A. Gross has left for his horns
In m ler ted prunMpal of Uu liimig pnhlic
Walseiiburg, Colo., via Alatiiagordo.
Mr. HchtMilrt for the coming year.
(iross has beeu here for the pait two
Kor a rtiilt to ordnr thatf will coiutdnn
years lu the Interest or the New Mexico
art witti wear, go to headquarter. K. 1.
ICailway aud Coal company. He has oitrthhurii vV Co., Oldmt lla the burilUtfH.
A. L.

G. A.

d
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GARDEN.

SUMMER
COIiCRT

Prop't

& RICG,

(irt'C SOB

TO O. BAPARACCO)

On Mountain Road Near the City
MJ

F

A miwt ilHKrliifnl
rrw.rl, wtirrf all klnila of
ilritia anil iiKir are .rrved. t'kniy nl aliailr
lor vmitora. ( iive ua a trial.

PB0PUIKT0B
Cornei Klrnt St. and Copper Are,

day,

Wat Railroad

809

Avanna.

P, BAQARaCGO...

.incs,

Liquors and Cigars
Thlid HtrMt aad fljfiraa

iTaa

Atlantic Boor Hall I

They
Fleaant Pellet for mtilipation.
i
ft
I'eiiei
line mile
f'Tje
and two a mild catharic.

lor Out and Hay,
I
r'ted Sutr. lndiiin Service.
V. V M June i.. huh f
Se.Ved woi'OMalrt. mlor-i"l'roio.tl lint
and IIhv, and nilrrel to the uilerniuneu
at rort lietUnce, A. 1 will he revt'ived at thm
orlotk p in of July jo. Inuh,
Hire my until
hn.i.'ii irm. i i
lurnithinu mitt
ata and io','jHo Wm. of Imv at rort ieiHiice. Ariroiiit. 17.;id P. tit
and 30.4 10
In. ot hnv mI KrtMt Mi s.i, M044111 I 'nehlo; HH,
HU ll. of out, ami 4 J,: lu IK, of hav Ht Keatn't
I'anon Srhool; h 7to 11, of nut and lu.V'JO
I!., of hnv at rniitlftml. N. M : ?iui Itw ol
rrofWMMtta
I

I

l

HCHNKIPKR
LIX. PB0P9.
Cool Kr 8m on draaaUi tb InM Natlt
Wtna and tha Torf bast ot Brat-el- a
Llqaor. Urt na a nil.
stitLBoAO Avasroa, Ai.anoraaooa.

at

S.

Oraao, ftesldent

1. C. BALDaiDaa. Lombw.
W. C. LaoaAac, Capita t
A. tsaaaaa'. Rlsamann Brna., Wool.
A. at. Bi.aoawaLL. Uroaa, Rlarkwsll A Co., Umoat
Caahlet.
W, A. MIIWILL, WboleeeJ Drnct let
Assistant Caahler.

H. P. rJcnrjsTaa.

,B. "TBtoai aa.
I. I. Kaiaao.

SAMPLE AND CLTJB UOOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH DARNETT.
ISO

KK'I

fKUHbSSlONAL
KAKI.

iHM) CHbCKS.

Karh bid nuit la arorniianlrd by a certlUed
rhei k or draft upon aomv I intra Miitesdepr
itorv or aolvent n.ittonal hank In the virliiitv
if the reaiiienre or ine inuoer, nia'ie pavanie
the order ol the 1 ominisfiotier ol Indian
atf itira, for at lenHt ll e per rent of the amount
im 11 nn a or iinitt mil ie
f ttie propoM.ii,
forfeited to the lilted Sbilea in c ae an y hid- ler or btddeta re eivintf an a ;irl hall fail t
promptly exei nte a ronttart itri
and
siillu lent uri'tiea, other iat to be returned tt
tlie bidder.
in lieu of a cent
Itida accouiDNnted bv r
fled chet k ill not be oiiidered.
hot any a hlitlon.t. informatuin apply to
Mamh lusyiANr Williams.
Art I'K I uiled bites Imllatt Attellt.
" WAK WITH
hKNTSWAMKDKiH
SPAIN " tm Iwdmn tiattlea on aea and
lane). Contains all about armiea. navie. forta
and warahioa ot toth nations, and sraphlc
torv il the ittrtkX vii tiry ol I tie Hal ant I
lells everything annul MtmntMiii, .h niey, nil-huuLee and leHdinii rouwnanders. by Hon
Jame Kankin Vounu, the Intrepid leader for
Cuha ihre in ttie lialls of I onirremt. 1 he
reatest war hHa puidisiied; oou larye pauea;
ou Niiof rh illuntrationa. inanv in m h colora.
Ha Iniire rolored iiiapa. It iu it est book, high
coniiuiMNiona.
iiur; only 11 vn,
auhm rllrer recelvea (rrand 1 prnniuin
free. J lenund eiionnoiia; harvem lor aueuta
HU dwya' credit; freiwht paid ; out lit free. W rite
to tiny. Addreaa 1 he National Hook Concern,
o ifeariHtrii siren, uirairo.
Itep t. ID.
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Id a'l lo'.auu ha Niii
'to quit lohacco ets

CAkOS

A. aNWUKK,
Hoom 10, Crom
Albuquerque, N. M.

ATTOKNKY-AT-La-

P. K. HAHHOUN,
HI'KC'IALTY Irrlas
tlnn ami Water Supply, hsamlnatlnnaand
neporla. rvialia, plan, and estimate.. Corn.'
piinilrnre Mnllciied. Kimm In Armljo blmk
Cur. Hnl St. and hallriiad avenue.
KUft. BIHHOP A BIHHOP,
UOkKKOHATMIC
PUYHICIAN8 AND
Burgeons onlcq and residence nvee poet.
omcc. tiui lelrplicne VV. INrw 1 ilepliime
aiwiiin MiarinD, M. u.. ntllre bun
ins. Mrs.
to ft p. m. Krank U. Blebnp, M. D..oftlc
Ionurs,
v tn 10 a. m.. and l to a and 1 to p.
Take elevator at Whitney's.
hNtllNKKH
1'IIVL
J

TAfKJHBK, AS. U..
loan AND
BUKIrKON-Ofl-

PHYSICIAN

lce

In

Armi)ii buiidina. corner ot Kallmad sveona
m. I
snd l lnrd street, llimrs, V:BO In 11
to 8 p. m. Hpeclal atteouoa alvoo to cbrooki
ana atseasee ot tomta.
M. U. etUBaaUM,
4 KCHITKCT-Pla- na.
specifications and es.
a a timstee rnrni.neo ror ail ci
ol bnlld.
Ina and architect oral work. O dice i log Wset
Kaiiruad aveoaa.

BAiTikUAT

a aAarraaoA.

residence, No. ill Weal Hold
OVUCK andTelephone
No. ta. OlUca boon
a. m l I :S0 to :H0 and 1 to p. m.
I toH.V haetwday,
kaetecday, M. D,
M.

ULl Uli 11UOMM.

HOOM.
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rrtvrfi to rei'-- t t any ami all
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A HotaMl rimtm.

Parn(ll from thrm w rap, TJ
Grand all hind,
nf Llqiinr. Una and cue a
quality
A
urn.
art aiMMf.
Rellablt in mIIwrimrr
la thrlt ldp
sharp, thrir Hrrr,
Always cool anrl
quite uiipquallrd fat ot net I
ail patrona rrret,
NuM Wlnr.
anildompfrttc,aStiK-rompletE
anrl IO ajjo tM. ol hiiv nt Ji'e1t. N M
Ciaars, tun, here wr aaln,
Kl
and a, 700 b. nf outs and lu y.o His. of hay Dellcluua
rlaTiirs weobtajl!
cholcr.1
al l tttra, Anrona
neat,
hoih
clran
and
Kooia
iriuiit nnil clean, ell anrkeu. Eirdlrnt
OitimuM
al luw on Houth Hmt Mtrw A
and weigh tot Wn lK;oi M ll to the hunhel.
Allmqiirriiiir tlie re are plrntr
&thna at hulaTiM(,HAMK
Inv nnuH be ihmI, sound, tie
and nierA PAKKNT
rhflntwltle.
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Very Finest

fRAKK M9KKM....Aa)tlirtaal Canhtai

Bank of Commerca in Albuquerqne, H. H

I

or monio.

DICtOE.

IID

JOBHCA B.RArN0LW....rt1Jt(l
U. W. rLOUBNOT ....Vloa-rrflaUer-tl
.. A. KHHTH
riflhlnf
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HplofiitM Lorlflnc Booma by U

RAilrctd Cot
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Cpltsl ....ftOO.OO.i P"
Paid ap Capital. Hurpliii
1176,000 00
and rroQta

dIom! rmona In tti
atipplld with th
txwt and Oofwl llqnora.
BSTZLER,
UEISCH
Proprietors,
th
18 enact
cits', and

When mv older child
wetuh littcen pomnN
I dun t know how
mm
tvorn I ti,,i ttd d nihil
tothaukar Pietc enough
They don't aintplv (five t mpmarT relief,
Pierce'
but ate a pennum nt curr-I- ir
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Ita

Tne Hew Chicago

lor the AUantl' t

i'tafic nri Xhc Atchuoa
rorekt A SanU Fe

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Tb flneal Howllnf Alleys In the Sonthweat.
IN ice place to spend the evsnlnt;.
8aloon attached.

ft

,

National
Bank,

AothorlMul

Boiling Parlors!

Albuquerque

DirosrroitY

8.

Dep-itor- y

H. H. Warkontin

Wicn Bhy't 111.
tVtieti the title tovril one i nick, when
ltd brow t fneTril. it iulr rnirt, it
feature pinchM with jkiii and there ie
great blue circU urM r it eve, the mothrr
hover about tie rxM-i!- t
anl with nni.mii
fTM trie to rat the uir.tnum of every
upon the phvu mn fore.
A woman nvv
vr
nlmnt all of
thia womtm tt about lit r rhiMren if Mie
will but take ?rort rrire of ln-- unmanly
health riimn Ihr perto. of Kriittton A
child bom of a mother who in thoroughly
healthy in
womnnly wav wtll almost
untailitttfl Y bf hrtvlthv ati4 robust.
Ir.
I'avnnte
I'.rocnption act directly
Pietre'a
on the delicatf and iniport.ini oryn that
It make
bear the bunV na of mitrtnitv
them well, at ion and vitiTou. It heal
nil internal 11 rer.it ton and inllaninntion.
It ht
It atop dcbutalintf dfrttn
for
nd fuurr a healthy child.
motherhood
Thousand ol tuippy mother have testified
to ita merit. No hour-dralrr will urge
too to take $n inferior ati-r-nHtMute tut tlt
him.
little added profit it put
' A lsrtv toW me thit lr Pierre
Kurnrili
preemption w a t to i.ikr wtim wtih rhiM."
wrtlrs Vtrs Amir sup j.oh, ol ' No. it thrtttia.
I wm
ford Htrert l.nrem r. M
lit;
nt-uiM'le to
the
terrible (win, itnl
I
tithine;
hou4r without
in nni iv
lann
mvl the hrf
lr Pierre n
Ntile grenllr ItrvrM mr .took three iwrtilcn
t ir tore mv bub win Uitti .it nhuh time I
very lltl e. I hr b.' hn N'fii healthy
tnre hirlh tl Is now ilTte mouth old nnd

Niivaio AueiM
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ALOOIfS-

IJADARACCO

And Sheriff Hnbbell, of Mtw Mexico, Hat
Enonrn and to Spare of That Article.
Sheriff HuhbelU of Albuquerqne, New
Mexico, who Is visiting in Valparaiso to-

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Bett

And

Finut Liquors

And CgArt, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patronj.

NO. 114 WEST

KAILK0AI) AVENUK

HENRY,

D
SvitxlllM a. Spooialtv"

Gr.

JVl.

Stndant or Dr. Phillip Rleord of Pranea
TRARS' PBACT1CR.

THIBTI-BI-

WKN ONLY TBXATTU)

A enre (nsranteed In every case nndertaken when
enre Is prartlcablo and possible
Uonorrhoea, (leet and etrlctnre sprerllle cured with Ir. Hlcnrd's Krench Uemedles. kecent
cseea permanently cured within TUK KK DAYS. Nl) C L H KHM, 8 A N L A L WOOD OIL no f
npermaiorrnoea. seminal lueses, merit
vurmnanKQ
Insomnia, despondency .
radically cured. Hlcord'a method praruced In the Woild'a emissions.
Hospital, farla. ateferencei
mv,wv p.iieui. .acceasriiuy curea witmn tne ia.t nine years, cao refer to pattenta eared,Over
by
Inve.tla.le. Odlree V07 Heventeenth street, near Champa, Iteneoc, Colo,
Eemission.
nallah, hrench, Werman Polish. Hnsslsn snd Hohemlan anoken. OeasiaatlM and Osi
axaaalnetlaa rna Correspondence sollelladt suletle snnndantlal

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

O. J. 8.
U.
lusr l.ifs
and forever, betnaaT
MALL.
R.
W. . HOFB, M. Ih,
and virfor, tuke No-l'UOUK-Una. in. and rrom
lll
s Ore, Goal and Lumbar Cara i Shafting, Pallara, Oraia
Cajtlirg-line, the wonder Murker, that rnalfea weak tneo OKKICK
Iron
Braa
and
and from 1 lo D. na. Odlce
strong Ad druviriHU. 6ie nr
C'ureffusraiv and residence,:0tao West Uold Isvsnne. Alba- Babbit MataJ) Oolamnaanrl Iron Fronta fcr Bullillnfil Kepaura oa
Booklet and sum n Is free. Addmas gnerque, N. Al.
leed
Hinlna and MU1 Machlnarr a Bpaaiall.
Sterling Ketxieiii Ca, Ctilcago or New Yortw
oetio. (ull ol lifu,

Kniokd

P.

iy

urve

OKMT1HT.

K. J. Al(.r, D. D. .
Highest Cmii PrlcM Paid
Kor furniture. nUiftM. cariH'U. rlotliliiK, AHMIJO HI.OCK. OPHOSITK ILrKI.D
a a. m. to la ao
Utlue
HaiMlrw,
ahixw, etc. p. m.j 1:H0 p. m. tohours
trunka, hariimt,
b p. m. Auto. Tel, No.
Mart H, 117 Hold avi'UUf, UPlt to rtella 4tU. Appointments made by mail.
Kargo KxprtxH otllt't. r
mv before you
HBKHAKO a HOUBY,
bar or anil.
N,
A TTOKNKY AT LAW. Albuuuerane.
M.
a
Prompt
attentloa alven to all business
Par liver Piny seers.
pertaining to the proleesuin. Will practice In
V
AN Ol.lt AND
KM. TlllKD HKMKUY.
all couruul ihr territory and beloie the United
Mm. HiiihIow'h H'uthliiir Hyrun ban mates lana oaice.
uilllioMH
t
tiy
T
ovrr
uhhI
fur
yi'iira
Iwii
WILLIAM D. LII,
uf mothers for their clulilri'ii while teeth- A TTOkNKY-AT-LAW- ,
OIHce, tonm 7.
Imk. with perfiM't aiu'CHiM.
It rwothea the 11L
N T. Armllo ballillner.
lo
child, Miftoiia the gtiiii.i, allnjrri all pain, ail the courts ol the tenltory Will practice
puree wliul colli', ami U thtt
reme.li
JOftJ NHTOM A riHIVAL,
fur dlarrhm-a- .
It Ih pliaiaut to the
LAW. Albnqnerqne. N.
AiM lijr ilruirxlHtH In evorjr purt of thi ATTOHNKVS-ANational
t aud ,
world. TwiMitv-livcenU a bottle. 1U Hm.k bulldini.
lie Hiire ami aek
valiiK a tiK'Hlt'iilalile.
U. W. It. ttHVAM
fur Mra. WlnHlnw'a Soothing Bjrup, and
N
tukfl no other kind,
ATTOK Nfc hirst NationalAlbnqnerqne,
Hank bulldini
Try Ackillisa's bet tea
kakUa asaisi
r KAN It W. CI.ANCI,
111
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FOUNDRY:

Proorlatar

RAILROAD

GROSS

i

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE.

Ban

N. M

BLACKWELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
HeArJquarters (or Diamond" C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Kansas Gty Baking Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax Stoneware

e

A

Better Than Wealth
sound, ruvi'il, iulut livaltli.

111- -

Hot liiiiln d loKiirh
1.

-S-

evil-doer-

a.

the

TAKES "WERVE"

day with Territorial Judge J out. Crnnv
packer, has a record that would make the
youthful dime novel reader green with
KATOM.
envy to know. The adventures of the
once Idealized Ieadwood Dick mould not
From the Range.
Mrs. Walter C. lUdley and little gain much by comparison with the redaughter have been visiting In Raton cital of the career of this big, line lookduring the past week.
ing officer from Rernallllo county. New
Thursday evening one of John Jells' Mexico.
HuhlsMI Is a native of that locality, of
residences occupied by Mr. Schultz, was
descent. He Is noted
discovered on fire. Good work on the half Mexican-Spanispart of the Ore deportment only per- as the bravest man In all Bernalillo, and
He
mitted a loss of 115 covered by Insur- his name Is a terror to
ance.
a magnificent physique. Is mild
An order just Issued by the postolllce
of manner, kind hearted and geueronstoa
department Axes box rent at the Raton fault. Absolutely fearless, he is a dead shot
odlce from and after July 1st, IS'.ts, as with a shooting iron in either hand, and
follows: I.ock boxej, small, 50 cents per remarkably quick with any weapon. He
quarter. Lock boxes, large, "5 cents per has come successfully out of the many
quarter. Lock drawers, $1 per quarter. hot encounters, has killed as many maleMiss Lizzie Mclntyre. one of the beet factors as he has fingers, aud bears many
teachers the Katoo public schools ever marks of bullets which were Intended to
had, and who was
for the end his career. He was deputy sheriff,
ensuing year to her old position, has and first became sheriff when his supedeclined, having accepted
better rior was killed by a desperado while In
position In the Gallup, New Mexico, the discharge of his duty. He speaks
Kngllsh like a schoolmaster, having been
public schools.
educated at Notre Dame I'nlverslty,
MKSIIUMIN.
South Rend, and came uf a wealthy and
family of Albminerque.
From San Juan Tlniea.
W alter Stevens, of Fruitland, Is doing
Captain Welty was personally acIlls share In extending the Industries of quainted with the nncle of Sheriff Hub-boour county and Is manufacturing a supeIn Las Vegas. N. M., some thirty
rior article of cheese, which should find years ago. Hubbell was at that time cira ready sale among the people.
cuit Judge for the district.
Judge Jont. Crnmpavker and Sheriff
The uncompleted residence of Ir.
Rosenthal was the scene of
pleasant lluhh.'ll, from Albuquerque, N. M., with
social dance on the night of the 4 111. Prosecutor John C. Rlchter aud Deputy
About twenty couples were In attendance Postmaster Dave McGill, formed a party
and dancing was Indulged In until late which drove over from Imports this forenoon to spend the day with the family of
hour.
A small child of Mr. and Mrs. Kulo Alderman Freeman Crosby,
The two
Zufelt, of Jackson, accidentally over- former, with Clerk Vanness Crosby, returned cup of hot tea on Itself last turn to New Mexico the latter part of the
Thursday and scalded itself so severely mouth. Valparaiso (Ind.) Daily YitleUe.
that It died from the effects of the burns
H0IEL ARRIVALS.
ou Saturday uight. The little oue was
boy
a
alwut a year old and quite a bright
HOTKL Hid H LAND.
Child for his age. The bereaved parent
R. W. Rarry. J. V. Keys. Ray Hammond,
have the sympathy of the whole commu- I as Vegas; K. T. Woodward, Trinldul;
nity.
Thomas Carrlgan, Pueblo, Colo ; Jean- nette Klchley, Las tegas; u. n usekopr,
LA Hr.LLIC
Bernalillo.

reOwing to aa Injury to lil kti
ceived while t'lnjlng ball no the 4th,
Alex Sutherland la Dow an Inmate of the
railroad hospital.
W. f). Lane accompanied hlo family
and sifter to Konedale last week and
then returned to IiIn duties. The ladies
and children are greatly enjoying life in
the mountains and will remain lhre for
some time.
An exciting horse race occurred on
Wednesday.
0. llearn matched his swift
pony against Milt Craig's bay mare fur a
u0. The distance wan 350
pnrse of
yards, and the pony was allowed an advantage of ten feet to count at either the
tart or the finish. The pony won. Considerable betting was Indulged In by the
large crowd present.

'mita1

II

thoroughly and mnxt satisfactorily accomplished the pnrpose for which he
came. On his efforts In showing np the
wonderful coal resources of this section,
which he has done to the entire sittisf action of his company, depended largely
the building of the Kl Paso V North
eastern railroad into Lincoln county.

T
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hiul

M

iriK-er-

Hood't Pills

art

Iluod's

liiirimmiiiUHly

2io.

DuGUPJfJ'S
PILLS
Ttaranvc

pHi--

Nottoa ul Meetlna lor the KsaiulUNllon uf
TeiM'liers,
fit. kUsAkaa CO.r'kiia.ra.
Notico Ih liirel.y iriveu that thers will
lit) a uiHetluir nf the Itoitnl ot school hi
Wanted.
lnfMls
aiiiluern of the futility of lleriiHlillii.New
l'roportalri will be received by the board
Mexlcn, for the cxhuj (nation nf toat'lierH. of roiinty coiiimlHeloners at their regular
Ht the court huu.ie, on the lilli day of meeting, AiiKunt 1, for re covering of the
II. it. e Mi riNii,
July, IV.'1
county bridge at barelaa with two or
l'll')TIIKH tiiHIllSl.,
three Inch lumber, aa the board may deII. K. I'KKKA.
termine. Did plank to lie well nulled beIlnuril of KxuiuluerH.
fore laying the uew. The board reeervee
the right to reject any or all bidH. Kor
THK Mlllll llN IIKAliy
further Information Inquire of J.- - Ho
Thriven on vimM foml ainl tuushlne, with inero, chairman of the board of county
plenty of exercise In the open air. Her rominiHHloiierri, old towu, or J. 0. lial
form glow
with health mi'l her fuc drlilge, county clerk.
tiliHMUH
with IU heuuty. If her Nyntein
J. C. Hai. nuiM.K, County Clerk.
iiiumIh the i'leitiiNlni
artliin of a laxative
reuieily, hhc uh.m the kmiiIIh anil pleaenlit
"There's no uee In talking," Haya W. 11.
Syrnp of KIks, untile hy the (.'alifonila Hromlwell, drugglMt, of l.a Cygue, Kail.,
Klg bjrnp t'o. only.
"('Imiiilierlaln'a Colic, Cholera and Inar-rliuKemeily doee the Work. After taklloye' wihIi hiiiIh, very Wi ll iiiaile anil ing inedicllieeof my own preparation and
,
titti-mat
t Hint. tlil thoee of otherH 1 took a doee of Chamher-IhIii'- h
jiailtM Of HrtlllH, ill) Celllri.
K. I.. WumIi- and It helped me; a eeeond iliwe
liurn iV Co.
cured me. Camlldly aud coiiHClentlouHly
I call recommend It a the beet
thing oil
Itiichleu's Annie eelve.
the market." 'I he
aud 50 cent Hizett
The beet naive in the world for Cuta, for nale by all druggleta.
hruiwwi, rtoree, I Ii'.th. null Klii'iini, Kever
Keetern Hummer Kesorta.
Soree, Tetter, 'liiil"il HiIIhIh, (TiiIIiIiiImh,
CoriiH, ami all Mtiu KrniuioiiH, and
Tlckete are now on Hale to the reeortn
etiree 1'iien, or no pay reijiiireil. of Michigan, New York, I'eiiliNylvaula,
It In rutraiiteel to i;ive ierfei't HutiNfuv-tioi- i Virginia aud other eaetern etatee at
or money re'uii'liil. I'rire 'Hi rent greatly reduced ratee
W. H. Trull,
per Ihi. Kor Hale ly J. II. O'Kellly A Agent.
Co , liniKKlntH.

nuHlln uii'lerAe.ir Ih in tuiifitc-tnre- il
one of tlie leit'liiiK mainline
tureri in tlie t'diiiilry. Full cut, well
xeweil, it ii '1 kuiIiI on llii'ir merit, at
Kiweiiriitlcl llroe.
low prlfen.
Have money ainl liny from the xtiH'k of
ilniiiiiiiern' Miniplert at the Ki'oiiomiit - a
little of everything unions tint lot;
oil regular priren.
Head every line of the new ailvertlne-nien- t
on the fourth piiice, of the liolileii
Itnle )ry liiMnln t'oiiipniiy. It will inter-ee- t
liy

one-thi-

yim.
In Ion maite nverallN, only at
(iolilen Hnle iry (iooiIh company.

Every Package

of ScJiilings Best tea is a sample.
Your money back if you don't like it.

V

.let
lint
uml

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
-HAY AND riPAiM
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY.

,alMEHll

w
.sou
ariulilThrtr tn. rH,eia
forhaaltli.
ai
fitp Dord.f
Tlaaa fn, wm will nithr
mail atinp it: uf full ho. lm
IWaWldb 4ratjkst.
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Vega

W, rooms
N
and
T. Armllo buildlna. Albuquerque, N, M.

1

will)

Albuquerque, East Las
(J lor let a. New Mexico.

TTOHNKY-AT-L-

a. w. miiuioH,
Hut
Odlce over Kob.
itliimt jmru lilooit. 4 TIOKNKY
t
store, Albuquerque, N, M.
rrtson'a
I'liuii ict jmrity iiml rirlint iw nf tho
!
I
ho lii'ultliy I'uiiililiiiii
liliiuil
IIhihI'h Saru.iiillls
of I'Vi'i'y ur;."iii.
U tho Oiiu Tniu Itlimil l'tn ili. r. It
liax power to iv" 'ouil In ullh.
ONE FOR A DOSE.
In

this riuinnt

at

Houses

e.ia

r irets

u.

t 'aiel v I '.ilhiicl n'. tin' innat wnn
l
'I
the ut'i', p
ri'fr, Hli iliif to llie tanle, u.'t tfently
.si..
Ii er hiiiI liowela,
HiHill i'ly mi khliiex

ir

Hie entire avHl.-ini1Ihii' colda,
'iim' tir.iiluelie, fever, liulillual roiistlintlon
IMease huy and Iry a Ih
ainl liiiioimiii'K..
10,
fOi enis. rioldaud
ol C..V..V..
giiarnnu.'ed lo euro by ail druggists.

Our Hroeil.lile.

With a Uxed deteriuination not to rarry
over a Ningle light weight milt, we have
divided our etock Into two lote, which
and JI2.75 per mat
will be Mold at
the reHpectlvely, The former are our 1)2,
unite;
and
the latter our linnet
III
flit

which are worth I.'i to ii), and
ttlmi Include the reuialuderof our uiirilitM.
Kvery milt In a bargaiu.
giNNlri,

HlllilN BlKliN,

The Hull road Avenue Clothier.
IJiiaseriolil lluoda.
Kor next thlrtr day I will pay hlgheet
ennh price for hoiiHehold gooua of every
description, llou't aell until you get Diy
bid. T. A. Whittkn. 114 Hold avenue.
Kloor matting.

Ultuey Co,

Imported French And Italian Goodu

--

Sola Agent for San Antonio Lima.
New Tcl(iiboi

A

U7.

218. 21B AND 217 NORTH THIRD ST

AMERICAN
SILVER
k TRUSS. J

B RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

!

LIGHT.
COOL,
Estvto Wear.
No pr.t.ur. oa

tains

V "'I'

,.v.r.it
II.idis
i

I

Cumfurt.

I

"

No unileMtrit...
N.v.r aiovss.

Avenue

210 Railroad
latail

Albaqasrqae,

Telepboao 143.

W. L.TR1MBLE

I

M.

& CO

feed and Transfer Stables

Livery, Sale,
Second St.,

Dt

twet o Railroad and Copper

Ave.

Horaaa and Mulaa Bought and Bxakaagat
Aganta for Columboa Baggy ComttiT,
Tha Bait Turnout la tha Cltr.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Road Carta, Spring Wagom, Victorui
IJuggit i, l'haetoni, Etc., for Sale. : : : i
ew Mexico
C0M Albrjrjnerqne,
Ad.lreas W. L. TK1MBLK
Carriagei,

t

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOTHE. Proos.
(buorwHorti to Krauk W. Joniw.l

Binest WUsUes,

lapcrted ind Domestic

The Coolest

tni

ines

mi

Ccgnics

Hffheit Gride of Later Served.

Finest lilllliird Hall in tho Territory.

Finest and Itad Imported and Domo8tic(Jir rs
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l)y instructions from Chase A
Sanliurn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following price:

n.u
w

i

11

DK
i

40-ce- nt
35-cc- nt

'S-ce- nt

1.

10

MONEY

On piano, Dml-d- a
Without removal.

LOAN
Alxoon diaiuollils,
poll-rim-

H. SIMPSON.
809 South Beoond street, Alhnqner-que- .
New Meilro. next door to W extern Union Telegraph otllee.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Ladies' Vests, worth 6c, now
3 for

MA

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Lathes'
Ladies'

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS 12 A 14 C'KOVnKLL BLOCK

U. li. HAYN.U
tSuccnm U J.

E Matthew.)

an J Cream.

IOrdrrt

Vests, worth
Vasts, worlh
Vests, worlh
Vests, worth
Lisle Vests,"

KiiiwiI hitrtruiii
lis tn tllclltinll.

Pure Jersey Milk
Promptly Killcl.
Solit .

IOc

Lailus' Vt sts,'worth loc, at .1c

IEAL ESTATE
KOTART

Our
LC11

In nil

15c, at IOc
25c, at l."ic
351 , at !UOc
40c, at
foe, at IOc
ntln--

n
n

jj

of Summer Clothim

'

c
B
n

is unrivullod in lit, finish und

ULU

s

the Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
. and ttofond at.
Corner Col
JAY A. UUBBS, Proprietor,
Phona I4.

nine, shaving, hnlr ciittinK and baths,
Four chairs, tuu're next.
J. It. hAM K, Proprietor.
K. I.. WBshliurn A Co. are kept very
busy with their new slock of men's crash
arid blue Here milts.
Men's and buy's
crah eiiitH from fl.iVi to I.Vicr suit
Men s blue nertre Miitu,
n.nri.
Situation wanted by a young tnnn with
tin yearn' experience In clnJu:i and

At

Noim

rr.

11

.

r

Tlio FaiuoiM.

HOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP
809

C

iiierclmii'ti-'Htorei niulerMtanilH
KiiKltsh and Hpimish: best of referencew.
A hires
U, CmKN utlice.
Ask nur wmpper customer1) how they
riiey will tell you they
like nur itissU.
are nil right and "awfully cheap." They
now
uper
clii
th in ever. Kohi iiwuIiI
ire

opper Ave.

Horwahoting a Specialty. Wagon Rpir-Inand all Other Kindt ol BUclumith
Work Guaranteed.

a LiTui u e k

g

Hro- -.

iuk

The Sulphur Imt Hpringi

It the Ideal
mountain resort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at VY. I.. Trimble it Co. s,
iioith Secorol street, for particulars.
A new four drawer sewing machine,
Headquarters for Fresh Fruit
ar ranted, lor only (IsTa. Vtm Nhniild
and Vegetables in season . . .
ee this due If .vim are thinking of buying a machine. The Mar.e.
Freeh Kleh ami breezed t'oultrjr.
I, miles', Misses' and chil'lren's inusllii
206 and 203 South Second Street and ( aiiihric underwear now un epecial
sile at Hidden Kule I'ry 1iuo.lsC0111pH.11y.
MELIN1 & EAK1N.
Hive vru seen Cohb'a new etuillo;
Ibolesale and Retail Liquor Dealers, iriuind II mr; mi stairs tu climb. 'The
VShite Kront," 'JID west (told avenue.
Family trade tnppllrd at Whnlraalr pricra,
A car uf the celebrated Sclilitz export
Kiclualvc amenta tut Itir (irnuua Yrllnwirtotie beers unit malt extracts just receiveil,
WUuky. All ihr atandaud branda ul
I. owenthal A. Meyers, sole agents.
Ninety eight Solar bicycle Lamp,
ST. LOUIS ud MILWAUKEE
tiuriis acetylene gas. Trice, II.011. Kor
by K. I,. 1)o4soii.
iile
ami
boanl
Unttlrd brer In itnrk. hlrnant Sulr
Kur Kent -- Storeroom 111 north Klrst
Kradiua riKiin In Cunnrttiuo and Mar Bullr
Ina lirh ficni the wut-a- .
street.
given August I, VVui.
II. II. Harrison.
1898
1882
W lute
purastils, all silk, only Ho cents,
Air rnu
siile at the (iolden Kule liry IiimkIh
amiHi aim
Hi and
colli pany.
an nrd
All pervons knowing thennelves ln- tu Him
Ichted to .Mrs. K. J. Sayre please call ami
DRAL1HI IK
settle.
White goods ami wash gissls siile this
FANCY
GROCERIES week at tioldeti Hole I'ry turnd company
STAPLE and
The Mh7. sells everything and In the
214 S. Second St.
lowest priced store III AlhliqiierifHe.
t inlrra
Hllliborn
The best summer fuel in (Vrrllhnt nut
iilicilfd
CrrHllltriy Hilttrr
II11I111
Co.
coal;
-' per ton.
bvml tin Kanh.
ice Urllery.

FISH MARKET.

111

B

c
np

rE

L.

0. HACHKCIII.

L
ki

$9.75

L

Per SUIT.

L.

I.

t
U

u 1 JlJ
Liquors, Wines,
11

r.
r.
r.
r.

Who)rle

All our choicest Suits formerly $15.00, $10 00, S1S.00 c
and $20.00 and comprising the pick of our stock, will be nn
u
u
sold at only,
tc
r.

$12.75

Per SUIT.

--

11

F.G.Pratt&Coi

!.-

net of Hiirgtrul'lnstru-luent- s
can be found at this ulllce
Native wdne (red or white), 75 cents
per gallon, at A. lomhanlo's.
Koiiint-Sm-

CITY NEWS.
hitnejr t'o.
at Kulrelle'a.
Stove
Krult Jars and Jellr (jlmwcrt.
Tin work.

Y

NoveUtwi in our quwusware

all

Trunks nid telescope vallsig e'leaper
than the chi npest, Kulrelle's.
Dii iilirnti stired cocoanut, 20 cents per
pound, at A. Iomhanlo'M.
Mitdauie Vale'e preparations at Huppe's
Ctieiii'ipolitau pharmacy,
Krult jars unil jelly glasHen. WMtney

Vtliltney
depart-

Ultuej to.
ment.
Kirs sale at "The Kair Htore." B.w
their baruuln couuwm.
company'.
Hmt oonceutratwl lye, four cans for
40 ceiits for 7 foot cloth shiides.
cenln, at A. l.oiuhardo'a.
Klltrelle.
New K)taUieH. tldeeu pnuuda fur 2o
New bicyctes at Kutrelle's only
reuU, si A. Lotuliardo'a.
Muslin underwear aale now en at
Uolileu Kulo lirj lioulu t.'tiiiinnr.
Uood evening. Have you hwu the
cotiutclH at "the hair Store)"'
Crow) & lilackwi'll cliuw chow, 'S';
s.
oeulH per poiiiul, at A.
Kur granite-ware- ,
tinware ami stovee
ihw J. V. Hurdlng, -- li Ould avenue.
The newest tad JUst out. The hotnuu
belt, JunI recelvisl at the Kconmulsl
Old W a use nihile eyrup, per quart, li.
cents; per pint, ' cents, at A. Loinbariln'H.
"Truax hhetiiiiKtle t.'ure." It eurec
ty J. 11. O'Kiell)
ever time, fur
VS

W. V.
2fi.

DON'T

Per SUIT.

Cigars, Tobaccos

e
c
e
c

BAR SUPPLIES.

D

au

Uncle Sam's
New Scarf Pin

AUelid Hpeciitl Hale of Uiuslln and
ramhrle uinlerwear lor women, .Mism-and I'hthlreu at tioldeti Kule I'ry tiuoilh
Company.
Oakey'H hack, all iiiht. Iiukhkh and
traiiHter whoii to uii'luik'ht. I.eioe
Aulmiiutic
at Ahei'H ctar store.
'phoiiH No. 'Hi.
till, 110! V011 are nut ImikliiK thin. All
that you need is a Clean shave, till to
Halm's barber shop, N. 1. Aruiljo hull. I
lux, and K't the liesl.
K. 1.. Vt aehliurn ,V Co. hcII the "lone
ralf shoes," bent mens shoes tu the
world, fur J 7.'i, and no acknowledged by
the trade everywhere. If foil have never
tried them, do ho,
riilaiiudried. reinfurced linen Iiimuiii
and double back shirts, in hizm II, li'a
and 17, only Hoc. VMilte linen vests,
soiled, In nn her VI, only 5oc. A few
derby hale, ifcie. 'IheMiue.
If you Intend to enjoy yourstdf la the
uiouiitaiiiH this Hummer, remembur the
Hulphur hot HprlliKH, neetled In a valley
of the Jeiuez mountains, cannot lie eur
Kur pnruculiifs
passed
for Hceuery.
Co., this city.
write to W. I.. '1 riiuble
Visitors to Albuquerque are invited to
take IihIkIiik at the Hailriiad avei u
house. KverylhiiiK neat and clean; prices
fjaaouabltf. Ihe itirtlMad barbershop

ly

Watch Inspector, A.

always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
to ?ct it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drus, bring; it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

S. F. R. R.

VtllKMNU

Tlia Laillra of tha Hnliller'

Alii Norlflj
f'rraant Th.lr Arrolllita.
The Silliers' Abl
met this
morning, and the following Interesting
llnnucial report was submitted, by Mrs.
J. H. w roth, treasurer:
kki airrs.
Anioinit previously acknowledged.
I
Mi
I. liiitn,
J. K. H.oot
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wen; mule with great care, and
we feel sure that you will he pleased with the designs that we have selected, and now have on exhibition in our Second Street Store for your inspection.
We are sure you will he surprised when )ou
nnli! the quality of the goods and the very low prices
we are selling them at.
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Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

111

WHITNEY COMPANY

I'lmltia.
Keiuly for businesH on the groiuid II sir
(
nt last,
all and see us. Conn's Mudlo,
21u w l i t (iold avenue.

Crockery....

Glasswa re.

apply

C. Coliimlilii,
an artist of no mean
pretentions, recently painted a nude
picture ot a maiden, shunting in water
a foot ilcop.wilh her Hllvery locks thrown
careles-lover her HhouliliTH.
tlresto
liaclieclii, who Is an admirer of the
pretty, iM,k a fancy to this painting and
purchased it. It will ornament one of
the wall of the 1'aradine resort.
There was u rumor in circulation yesterday afternoon to the ellect that Albert
.Spinner, u put lent at the pest house, was
I his is a mistake; Albert
dead.
is getting along nicely, and is proving him-seu great help to lir. Hay nee lu render
ing assistance to the other patients, who
are seriously ill and heed Care.
Lost A tan leather satchel this morning between Hernalillo and Alamiila.
property of .1. V. VAelsnkopf, containiiig
inieisol interest to the owner only. Ky
returning saiu to ho ,V Co., Iteriialillo,
Under will receive a suitable reward. I.
. H eisskopf , Kust Las
egiie.
Mrs. V. K. Talhott and ihiughtiT, Mrs
.1. 1'. liiHidlauiler,
returned home last
night, utter a tour through Mexico. 'I hey
visited the principal cities, and what
they saw uf the people, as they crowded
around at every slopping station, will
not soon he forgotten.
l'rof. M K. Mickey, the newly elected
superintendent uf the public m'IumiIs, lu
a letter to the hoard uf education, states
that he will aruve nun Cripple Creek,
Colo on next I lo's lay, July l.h
Mis. Iiim. Smith, wife uf the ex chief
justice uf New Mexico, left last night
tor Santa Ke, alter a pleasant visit uf a
fewilavs with Mrs. K. W. Iiohsou.
Knily cents seven feet cloth hha'n with
fringe at Kutrelle'a.

J

MORNING

VTor

tin; Resort.

Livery Keed and Sales Stables.
II ('KS to an
of the city fur only 2."c.
Old Telephone No tl.
New Telephone No. lit
COPPER AVEHUB,

Bet.

WIi

liriLDINH.)

FRESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SK1NNKK.

Socini and Third Sis
TO INTOKM

The uimhI tit ettHrfH o( AlhuM'iertjtie
tliut m tint-- line ul

Summer Suitings
A

ill lliflr lnnpectlun at

BROS.,

MORELLI

Low Price and Courttoui Tmtiarot.

Hrt

107 s.i.ith
Si

reel,

Ne.ir Ksilroad
A o n ne.

Suits Cleaned for $1.00.

m

G

1 11JJ

ill

Agents For
PATTERNS

STANDARD

UL

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Another Great Underwear Sale.
."

;

,v

vsin

:

COTTOH

'?

We are about to place on sale four hundred dozen pieces of Cotton
Underwear, divided into Six lots, for Ladies, Misses and Children Our last
Underwear Sale was the largest one in our history. Our stock was lare.
We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before ni'lit, the assortment
was broken; many were disappointed ; this time we have just double the
tpi unity, but there is sure to be a bijj crowd at the Underwear counters and
the best things will go first.

;

K 'H

(,:tyourot'A' .sv.iiV:"
;; ox

to

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

-

LADIES, KISSES

UNDERWEAR

At Prices That Will Barely Covpr tha Cost of the Material Alone,

vnfl
AND

to

:

worj)

iia.xd

;

.u-s-

:.h'.r.

SALE IS NOW ON.

CHILDREN.

Lot. No. 1.

Consists of ladies' corset covets, misses' and clii tlren's skil ls, waitts and
t'rawers. Price only ioc. Think of being akle to buy
L'ittntnts for

10c

Lot No.

Consists of ulies' corset covers and chemises, misses and chililren's
tut ki t! and embroidered; nlso children's dresses and s'ips Such
saving opportunity Albuijuerijue lias never seen

15c

ll

well-mad-

1,

C nsists of

Lot

No.

3.

a nice line of ladies' skirts, chemises,
also infants' and children's dresses and drawers.
isli at this price

full-sv- e

e,

iiraw ei s,;
i

money

tlrawers, corset ovt is;
Take as m my as you

Lot No. 4.

Is a line line t.f ladies' lace and embroidery-trimmeskills, niht robes, cor
set i overs, drawers, chemises, infants and children s tlresses. 1'lies imt' storj
the cloth and trimmings cost more than we ask for the complete garment.

Lot No.

di a a

25c

d

5.

a..

I

:5c

I" the tines'., handsomest line of ladies'lacc and embi
d
skirts,
night robes, chemises and skirl combined, and drawers, also infants' and V
ihildien's diesses. These are very line goods, with tl nut y embroidery, J)
new styles. $2.00 would be the right price for these goods
oidety-trimiTie-

Lot No. 6.

50c

.., I
.
.
.
i
... .
f l..
i.
i
list tu lames lace anui emoroiuery-irmime.imer l:.
skirts, gowns , chemise,
and
also
covers;
corset
thildrtn's and infants' dresses You have
its
for poorer gaimenls than these
paid
I.
ii

I

,

(UIOULAND

TUESDAY

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

lb

I'leumircr.

2

111

EVERY

1

year old black colt, with white
f' et, will be sold at auction In front ot
the city hall at 2 p. in. Krtday, July l."i.
I hum is Mi Vll.l.AN, City Marshal.
A

& MOORE'S
Famous Stagts Leave

PEOPLE'S STORE.

THE FRUIT SEASON

to

t'o

JOHNSTON'

CALL AT THE

J ll.i
no

7fi
4
tl Hfl

.nlon

M.itsiin ,v i n
W. K riiinkloi
IHIIM-Iet- il
htui.

till
i ti:,
I 4 -' ..

I

W

Hit
III

:i

J I'nst .v t o
luii.tlme I t,uil. .tre Co
U Inlnev I o

K

.'U'

& CO.,

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

A

l

a

...

I

Ov

M. lit list io. I'D I
K hmluei
K' ev en in-- t
....
in i. ...
J. I'. Mi r.nlve.ill, r.',7 llif.il.

K.J

Vt

(I

1B.

charire of a

In

Hoi for

TI.

,v.

JL.

DKUtlUISTS.

S3

f

'I Ol.ll

tleruiND mill Hanli.li.
Kor lessons in these languages
at lul eolith third Htreet.

Our selections

J. H. O'REILLY

S'splj acd Fancj Groceries,

Ni l Iro.

Please Note.

& Co.

DKALKKS IN

li Oil
I Oo

liiilllea ...

LADIES,

Jas. L. Bell

4 on
I OH

t. AMiriKiu
MarlMlio Arooio

j

I

n

H,

'ft

Our prescription coiinler alw.ty.
graduate ol pharmacy.

sts-iet-

hill.

7

'a .,'

the country.

Tills

Ml 111.111

T. U

C

Hi
!f

is

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

I'i.i t'iuii,.iiiy A

HARDWARE,

DOCTOR'S VISIT

A

We have Scarf Pins, Rins, Lace
Pins, Shirt Waist Sets, Chatelaines,
etc, etc, etc., made in handsome
designs and attactive effects.

SI M.MAHV.

We Have .lust
Received a

Furniture,
Carpets,

S

N, M.

i,

,i'V

r-

!

s

a

107 & 109 South First Street,

3'

.

The "PEARL OF ANTILLES"

11

..CAR of GLASSWARE..

front."

BdGHEOHl & GlOiVil,

pleases him immensely ..

olll-cer- s

'.VK--

vhy rlimh Htairs to elt for a photo.
wheu you can go M t'olih'a new etuillo,
2 IH
old avenue, "lllH VWllle
weet

Outside Order. Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

.irvnni'-

har-Kai- u

Hroe.

n)

Tlo nnllroncl Avonuo Ololliior.

u
u

1

I.tdie' leather tieltH, Woltti M c, at ;
hella worth f'Of at i)e each. Kimenwald
liros,
Hanttxl I'tMlttoii ill family to take
care of children, tall at No. Ill mirth
Kirst street.
WahUl Hy experieucMl woman, work
Ins email family. Knqutre at No. 'Un
aoulh bevoud nlieet.
Attend our mid siiiniiier closing uut
tio-ikuoIh wild at
aale.
ridiculously low ti rices.
Kunetiwald

KLKOANT ItETAIL DKl'AliTMKNT
Ol'EN DAY AM) NIGHT.

STERN

XTSLOIST

.

A Co.

General Agents for W. J. Lcinji's St. Louis Hccr.

a
a

J.1
1

Drslfm In

c

av
cr.

MISS THIS CHANCE.

'J

)

(. OloMI.

1S8B.

i.
W

V

V

K3TAHLISHKD

L

exposition. It is quietly Intimate I here,
itmoHg certain friends th.it Mr. Chad
Wit'k IS HO Well ph'llHrd with Albuquerque
as a place of residence and busluesn, that
he Intends to Increase the population
and will not rtturu to the city single
handed. If these reports Br so, Tim
Citmkn whispers Its c imgratulatlnhH.
The llrnt payment of the iij.lioiiawBrd-eto lllehl I tins by the a 'jilders, for
loss siHtaiuid in the recent lire al
(iruul's opera house, was made this ui'irn-Inat o'clock, by Ciilley tt Armljo, on
behalf of Ihe Hire Association nf I'M In
t I".
J.
ilelphla. the amount being
Since that p tynieiil, otber local agent-have handed checks to llfeld llros.
J. It. Turner and wife, of Mt. Sterling,
Ky., who enjoyed a portion of the past
winter In this city, left last night for
Chicago, and after a stay (if a tew days
there they will continue on to their Kentucky Imme. They Bre excellent folks,
Trailer.
and Mr. Turner stated yesterday that h
Klcliley,
Miss Jeanette
the pretty and wife would undoubtedly return to
daughter of ComltliUor it chley. Is en- this city the coining fall.
joying the day In the territorial metro
The deed to the lands of the Atchison,
polls, and la reglstens.1 at the Hotel Topeka .v Santa Ke railroad company In
highland.
this county, which were sold last March
J. "Kokomo" I'restel, whom the boye hy V . K. I aliaferro, ns epecial master,
state went to Las Vegas for the purpose to Kdwaid W ihler, was (lied In the proof enlisting In Company It., has returned bate clerk's titlice today. There were
to the city ami will lie found hereafter 2HS.1 17 i acree mild, and the price paid
at the el ire of the (iohleu Kule I'ry was J7,ih.
100.1s company.
Vesterdav Charles Winchcek entered
A. L. ('Islington,
the hustling nut upon his duties as general foreman of
slder of the I'nlteil State marshal's the Santa Ke l'aciliu shops, vice J. Schll
ollice, came lu from Santa Ke last night ling, who was given other duties at the
among Albuquerque shops. Mr. Wmcheek Is a recent arrivnl
and Is around
menus toiiay. lie will go went on from the Kurt Madis'in shops.
olliclal business to night
Mrs. Sin le Murch and sister, MI"N Ma
l'rof. J. T. l'erlgo and wife wife left hie Alger, will leave to morrow eveiilm'
last night for Kayetteville, Ark. lie was for Los Angeles and the southern Call
will visit
the superintendent of the puhlle schools fortiiii cities, where i
of this city the past year. It is learned friends for a few weeks.
lis
will represent the Knights and
that
Miss Maggie Lee, one of tills city's
I. ailies of the Southern Home order in popular public school teachers, expects
Arkansas.
to leave In a few days for Loe Angeles,
J. W. McUiiade. the contractor, has He where she will become the guest of Mrs.
cured the contract for building ti. Seoul's K. H. Sutton.
new two story brick huihling on south
Hon J. K. McKie. the popular judge of
v irst Htreet.
tie work on the constructhe Kirst Judicial district, and daughter,
tion was to have commenced this morn will spend a few daya at their i Id home
ing, but it was delayed owing to the lack
They passed south lust
Las Crut'es.
oi tuns ana stone.
night.
( has. Chadwlck, the sheep buyer,
left
liny Wanted .1 Om-elast night for Kansas City where he will
A liy about 17 years to feed press and
visit friends tor a short time, and then
proceed to Omaha, becoming a guest for do chore work at this ollice. A gieid.
a few weeks of the Trans Mississippi
situation fur the right kind of buy.
semi-annu-
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Penonsl and bcoeril fararrapbi picked
Dp Here and There.
fY. W. McClellan left last nigh, fur Vt.
, where he will visit relaVernon. N.
tives and friends for a few weeks.
II. K Kinney, the piano tuner, arrived
in town last evening from the north,
ami Is stopping at Mr. liavis'n on north
Second street.
I'. M. Sandoval, who Is well anil favor
ably known, has secure I M situation at
the wholesale liquor establishment of
Hachet'hl .It iilomi.
Kred. Katikln. who recently moved to
this city with tils family from Chicago,
has commenced housekeeping at 411
s mill K'lllh avenue.
Regular review of Alamo Hive No. I, I,.
O. I M. will be held at I hid Kellows hall,
Wednesday
night. July III, at H o'clock.
Minnie A. McKee, K. It.
Knights anil Ladies of the Southern
lloiue.
Klo lirande Lodge No. 1 will
hold Its
election of
at K. of T. hall.
Miss Alice IViteu left last night for Lisbon, t Ihlo, where he will vleeit the family nf
Iter. Adklneiin for a few weeks, ami will
then visit her elster at LouUvtlle, hy.
Mrs. Siuiiin Neustadt, who came here a
few days ago from Los I. Unas, has con
eluded to remain a month as the guest of
her sisters, airs. L,. r. l.evy aim Mrs. L

1I0USK OA.N'NKD GOODS,

c

n

Kverythlnir else
olIcltH your patronnKe.
els (rone nil, Imt nur prirm rctualu the

dimr.
Have vour hirl UuuUftrd
And hum un time.

HIES.

AfiKXT FOli

n
n

r'l'ill C'XCL'lltMKM'.

Per SUIT.

imt permit
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B
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ROSENWALD BROS.

Otitnulr Order

n

Staple
and Fancy

'Io

nv. dotoiiniiKMl to p-- rid of all of our Summer Suits
a uud
iiot(! tin? following prices:
a
u
All of our former SI 2.00, SHi.OO and $14.00 Suits now
aj
j

They were $2.75 to $5 00.
ilm--

c
a

II

1

V

u
u

Six weeks ago we had 250
skirts on hand, now we have 50. 9a
ti
Th it's a great many more than n
we want to have when our new
ones come in. We have only the
better qualities left, in black and
colors, now for $1.73 to $3.00

ih inutincnts which luck of space

Ii

-

Ti

aj

SKIRTS.

I

-

u

LADIES'

loosi;

KM

and In- t ill linMi
cm in v
without help. Lei ,ttn man, ihiimo or old, uiith
or l)ov,h.ivr their own free will to buy a suit of
line Simmer Clothing, ami lie will alwavs come
to us af'cr examining llie slot k of t:erv one else
in this liue in tow n.

IAD ES' SHIRT WAISTS,

They are all this years' stylt s,
Late stripe Lawns, worth
7" perfect in fit and workmanship,
I2je per yard
and not to be compared in quality
Plain Lawns, in lloral t'esins
and stripes, worth I2'c 7" to many inferior joods offered at
so called Ilargain Prices. We
and
Organdies,
Lappels
off r them at our actual cost to
Lawns, worth 17jC and
them out. They go now
20c per yard
llv close
from
lac to
per
s,
worth
Orandit
25c
Former
price
65c to $2.50.
11c
yard

furniture, ettt..

KSURAKCE

TIC

11

iii

LMVNS,Oi.0ANOIESEfC,

.
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance
Trust deeds or any (food eecur
Itj. Terms yery moderate.

JH

I

below r.i-- l. in i r l. r In (ji't 11 fre-d- i stuck fur tin- - cninlnir
ne
m
ilic iin iiihiTi nf mil hi 111 I iruing In llu cihIitii market within a few week.
11ml new l'ixxIi " ill In v'in in
We need rmnii. ami we 11
iiiit n illiiii h iiiniiiti.
iihnMi nil. lo K
llic Miiiiulitt IMhir w ill he milliter in our store w itliin the
klui11
before,
ever
it
nml
few
th
next
that I siivinij n (front ih'iil. I'mi'l
wi'i
is
li t hi ln w irii i
:i'l mi
iiii-- li
iiialit. I here' not an art 10I0 1111'iitiniii'il tluil
111l will agree Willi 11s when
isn't win Hi in. double.
mi oe the (jnmls.
1.

ci

1. 1,

Railroad At., ilbaqaerqao,

i

wh-oii'- m

...

30-ce-
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KI!'M I" I' Y. nn'il further notice, we will nffi-- our tn t r "lock of minnier
It t
imniiio.
imt
money iiiiilonir "ii'i" fur n.
U""'"iil prior to "I
lii tT. Ixil m believe il In hi' tumir itit.T-- t hv rliwinir out" tlii
ill
um

coffee at. . .40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at, . .30 cents.
toffee it
25 cents.
coffee at. . . 20 cents.

45-te- nt

J. MALOY,

A.

.

jjf

,UU

